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THE THIRD STATION Christian pilgrims retracing thcpath of Jesus from the Court of Pontius
Pilate to Calvary kneel in prayeron the spot where, it is believed, Christ fell for the first time under
the bnrden of the Cross.In foreground areArab national guardsmenand barbed wire defenseof Arab
quarter of Jerusalem. This picture was made during one of the regular Friday observancesof the
Statins.of Crosswhich were repeated on Good Friday. (AP Wirephoto).

TODD HEADS NEW DIVISION

Rotarians And Wives Gather
For District Conference

Eotarians 'and their wives some 450 of them gathered here Mon- -f
day morning for the opening of the last conference of the present
127th district of Rotary International heard appeals for intelligible
tainting and unlimited service.

W. B. (Bill) Todd, Fort Worth land developer, was elected without
opposition to be nominee as first governor of the new 126th district
District 127 is dividing after this conferenceand the 126th will be the
half beyond the eastern line of Nolan county.

A contest with lines shaping between the Panhandle and South
lains areas,loomedfor nomination as district governor of the western

which keeps the 127th designation. Harry S. Wilbur, Sr Cana--

DelegatesTurn

To Discussions

At Luncheons
Rotarians of the 127th district

turned to the real "meat" of their
activities that of services on var
ied fronts in a.series of lunch- -

on at the Settles. No less than
fivt croup meetings all of them
overflowing were held during the
soon period of the district

Club service, vocational service.
community service, international
service and dab publications all
had theirspecial conclaves.In ad-

dition. Rotary Anns were honored
at a separateluncheonat the First
Baptist church.

Perhapsthe largestnoon crowd
was in the Settles ballroom, where
J. W. Marshall, president of Way-lan-d

college,Plainview, highlighted
the international service discussion
with an address on ''International
GoodwUL" R. Earl CKeefe, Am--
arillo, presided for the program.
and those taking part in panel dis
cussion IncludedR. E. Clements.
Amarillo and Vincent Lockhart, Ca
nadian. Club members discussed
suchissuesassupport of the U. N.,

I the development of the Rotary
I Foundation Fellowship, and the
Icombatting of prejudice.

'Club Service, Making It Work."
is the topic of Fred Thompson,

leburne, a past governor of the
district who was featured

the club service program.
ebster.

attendance,responsibility to new
classification and corn--

SeeDELEGATES. CoL 5

INFLATION TROUBLE

March 29. IB-Ge-
neral

llacArthur invokeda generalstrike
kin today to halt rapidly spreading

tlkouts by government

He specifically Japa
lose officials to prevent a threat--

strike by an 400,000
smmunications employes. They

iieaded a quit work
ly nearly 1,000,000 .government

orkers--
MaJ. Gen. W. F. Marquat, chief
MacArthur's and sci- -

itlflc section,declared in a memo--
indum the threatened nationwide
smmunlcatlons strike, set for

fednesday.would have a "dras--;
cally unfavorable Impact upon the
morale recovery and public wel--

kre" of the nation.
The strike, saidMarquat, is sub

let to provisions of MacArthur's
31, 1947 --ban which

similar planned general strike.
I
Marquat's did not
ention other than com--

lunications. All government work- -
have beendemanding

fdian, and Dr. Ira Wood, Little- -

field, were advanced as

and the pattern of support geo-

graphically defined in each in
stance.

No for the next meet-

ing of either the 126th or the 127th

district had been
it was rumored Plainview

would ask for the 127th
Registration at 11 a. m. stood at

443, representing 59 of the 64 clubs
in the district

All affairs were run-
ning" close to and Dis
trict J. F
loch. Stamford

(Jim) McCuI- -
a

the elec-- from .off with the
tions to meet in room
No. 1 at the Settles from 2:30 p. m.
to 5:30 p. m. to receive ballots
for district governor of district 127.

Sectional were in prog
ress at noon, as was a luncheon
for visiting Rotary Anns at the
First Baptist church, and the next
major conference items on tap
were the governor's banquet at 6
p. m. in the Setues, with Fred
Haas, Omaha, Neb. representing
the president of Rotary Interna
tional, as and the all

ball In the Settles bail
room.

Leaders In "Washington are con-

fused," said Delbert
manager of the Midland chamber
of who the
conference, "because we're con
fused. Asserting mat "we are
pretty silly and contradictory
sometimes," he urged that clearer
thinking and intelligible expression
to representatives start with Ro
tarians.

"Why shouldn't it start here?"
he asked. A clear "message from
the little people" would go far to

Rex I strengthening the hand of the ad--

Lubbock, was chairman. . ministration, whatever its poliUcal

lembers,

Page1?,

he said. He for
the plans of peace laid

Sec Page7, Col. 6
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cost of living bonuses. Officials
predicted that if the communica-
tions walkout folded, the others
would stay on the job.

Some workers were due to Jay
off today. Indicating possible in-

ternal friction, only 3,000 of 5,000
communicationsworkers in Ibaragi
prefecture obeyed strike orders
prior to today's ban.

Street car and bus operators in
Tokyo have been on strike three
days.

The communicationsdispute
brought one n inci-
dent. Toshio "Yamaguchi, an offi-

cial of the communicationswork-
ers union, was arrestedby Amer-
ican authorities for refusing to re
store Tokyo-Osak- a telephone cir-
cuits. Workers had broken the cir-
cuit used by BCON, the British oc-
cupation forces newspaper.

The government has been unable
to handle the labor trouble. The
dispute has brought charges that
communist-influence-d union leaders
were seeking to overthrow the Jap-
anesegovernment.

Dewey, Taff

May Consider

Compromise
WASHINGTON, March 29 Lfl-Fr- iends

of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
and Senator Robert A. Taft are

'.reported agreed today that tWy
will try to prevent any long dead-
lock at the GOP nominating con-
vention.

It is said to be generally under-
stood in both camps that if the
two candidates lockhorns so tight-
ly that neither can pull away, they
will sit down and try for a com-
promise.

None of the politicians who know
both men can see either stepping
asidefor the other. The effort, then,
would be to agree on third man
acceptableto both and do it quick-
ly enough to prevent a rank out.

change which called for sldcr
nomination

The two possibilities most fre-
quently mentioned in such a com-
promise are Senator Arthur Van-denbe- rg

of Michigan and House
Speaker Joseph Martin of Massa-
chusetts.

Indications arc that neither Taft
nor Dewey would be willing to 450

for Gen. Douglas MacArthur even
if the far eastern commander
shows wide strength in primaries.

The New Yorker and theOhioan
are essentially part men, and the
betting Is that their support will go
to somebody who is well estab-
lished within the GOP fold.

In this connection both have rea-
son to be politically sore at Harold
E, Stasscn.

The disorganized democratic
camp faced another possibleas-
sault from a new Quarter mea--
while.

The Americans for Democratic
Action, made up mostly of ex-ne- w

dealers, made motions indicating
the group may come out for a
candidateother than President Tru-
man at an enlarged board of di-

rectors meeting in Philadelphia,
April 10.

Flames Destroy
A Small House

A small house located at 307
North Bell streetwas destroyedby
fire at 1 a. m. today.

City firemen, who said the build-
ing was completely enveloped In
flames when they arrived on the
scene, were successful in keeping
the fire from spreading to a near-
by structure which housesa cafe.
The housewas owned by Joe Ton-a- s.

Causeof the biazehad not been
determined this morning.

One wall of a house at the rear
of 706 Main Street was damaged
slightly in another fire at 7:50 p.
m. Sunday. Firemen -- said the fire
started in a trash basket.

Vet Association
Hits Gl Housing

FORT WORTH, March 29 (0
Scores of veterans met here yes-
terday and berated the GI housing
program.

Complaints ranged from cracked
foundations to sagging rafters.

The mass meeting was sponsored
by the newly organized Associated
Texas Veterans. Association Presi-
dent Vaughn R. Woodard said a
five-ma- n committee would take the
grievances to Washington next
week and present them to the
HouseVeterans Affairs committee.

OLD MINE KILLS BOY
MANILA, March 29. OB An old

U. S. land mine exploded today,
killing the eight year old son of an
American Air Force sergeant

Pickets Form

At Exchanges

In New York

Both Stock,
Curb Offices
Will Open

NEW YORK, March 29.

(AP) Union employesbe-

gan picketing the New York
stock and curbexchangesto-

day bearing notices from
their union chieftains which
said, "you are on strike."

The stock exchangeannouncedit
would open as usual. Both stock
and curb exchange officials said
they would try to maintain busi
nessas usual. The cotton exchange
is not affected.

About 200 members of the AFL
united financial employeslocal 205
beganpicketing the stock exchange
shortly after 7 a. m. (CST). Picket-
ing of the curb exchange began
soon afterwards. The move fol-

lowed several fruitless weeks of
contract negotiations between the
union and the two exchangesand
several member firms.

A spokesmansaid last week the
union had scaled down its original
demandsfor a union shopand wage
increasesof $9 weekly for employes
earning less than $40 and $15 for
those earning $40 or more. He did
not elaborate.

Members of the union voted to go
on strike several weeks ago. A
spokesman said "when the strike
comes it will come suddenly."

The union has said it is ne-

gotiating in behalf of 850 slock
exchange workers and 220 em-

ployes of the curb exchange.Union
contracts with the stock and curb
exchanges expired March I. Con-

tracts with member firms have
various expiration dates up to
March 31.

Presentwages of exchange em-

ployes vary from $27 to $102 week-
ly, the union says. During nego-

tiations the stock exchangeoffered
weekly increases of $3 to $5 The
curb exchange offered a one-ye- ar

10 per cent cost-of-livi- bonus.

Killing Of Man

Stops Livestock

DiseaseFight
MEXICO CITY, March 29 L-B-

All operations against foot and
mouth disease in Veracruz state
have been stoppedtemporarily be
cause of the fatal shooting of a
commissionworker.

The joint U.S.-Mcxl- co foot and
mouth dlscano commission dis-

closed yesterday that John H. Lo-

pez, a U. S. citizen had died of
gunshot wounds.

Lopez was employed in explain-
ing to farmers that their infected
cattle must be slaughtered to pre-
vent the diseasefrom spreading.

It was reported two men-fire- at
him with shotguns as he paddled
his canoeon the Coatzacoalcosriv-
er from Minatitlan to Puerto Mex-
ico Friday.

The body was brought hereryes-terda-y.

It will be sent to San An-

tonio, Tex., for burial. Lopez has
a sister, Mrs. Carlos Fernandez,
living there.

The commission official said
while the suspension order is in
force, there will be no slaughtering
of infected herds, no inspections
and no vaccinations.

The order will "continue until
we know just what the situation in
the area is." the official said.

He said southern Veracruz was
one of the few areaswhere cattle
still were being slaughtered. Re-
cently, emphasis in the foot and
mouth campaign was shifted to
quarantine and vaccination.

PopeLashes

At Communists
VATICAN CITY, March 29. HV-Po- pp

Plus XII says Italy and the
world arc nt the crossroads In the
contest over communism.

"The greathour of Christian con-
science has sounded," prorlaimed
the head of the Roman Catholic
church in a'noonday Easterbless-
ing yesterday.

The white-cla- d pontiff spoke
from a balcony of St. Peter's, the
world's biggest church. Some 400.-00-0

equal to a fourth of Rome's
population heard him. from the
sunjit square below.

His talk came little" more than
three weeks before Italy's April 18
election test between .communism
and its foes. His listeners, mostly
Italian, outnumbered any political
gathering to date.

He did not mention communism
by name. But hearers plainly
caught the meaning of his refer
ences to "denfers of that whichJ
is most sacred" and "agitators
who make the negation of Christ
the cornerstoneof their woik."

'Big T'. Is Being
PreparedFor Rites

GALVESTON, March 29 WV-- The

Battleship Texas is in Texas wa
ters today getting ready for her
official dedicationas a state shrine.

Thp nrnnrl nlrt hntllnurannn n.
Three girl playmates were Injured, chored at 2 p. m. at Bolivar roads
one critically. nl Galveston bay yesterday.

&

Lewis Subpoenaed
By Inquiry Board

L. T " ' ""- ' ". ,. 4 . V "1 ,,,,,

MAY BE HIS LAST EASTER Doct say five-year-o- ld Roger
McKcel, Hawley, Pa., is suffering fro cancer and has only a
month or two to live. Here he Is sho n with Nurse Margaret
Myers In Wayne Memorial Hospital In Honesdale,Fa., with toys
sent by neighbors and friends who wanted Roger to have every-
thing "his little heart desires." (AP Wirephoto).

TRAFFIC MISHAPS LEAD

EasterWeekend
Violence Kills 25

By Tht Anociattd Prtti
At least 25 personsdied of violence in Texasover the Easter week-

end.
Traffic accidents claimed 15 lives. Another five died In a single

fire, and various accidents accounted forfive other deaths.
Hugh Morris, 60, was found dead Sunday In his trailer home at

Abilene. Justice of the PeaceW. A. Ward returned an inquest verdict
of accidental death from carbon
monoxide poisoning.

Thotrrlow Eldon Wood, 15 Kings'

villc, died in a Robslown hospital
Sunday of injuries received Satur
day night when the motor scooter
he was riding collided with an
automobile. Thomas Earl Cate, 16,
who was riding on the scooterwith
Wood, was killed instantly.

Four children and their 53-ye- ar

old grandmother died shortly be-

fore midnight Saturday when fire
destroyed their frame home In
West Dallas. Dead were Lola May
Woods, the grandmother; Bobby
Burcb, 7, Beverly Jean Burch, 5;
James Burch. Jr., 3, and Lois
Frances Burch, 2.

Three teen-ag-e girls were killed
Sunday morning when an automo
bile collided with a Southern Pa
cific passenger train at New Wil-lar- d,

six miles north of Livingston.
Killed were Nclma Marie Watts,

13; Maxine Hale, 14, and her sis-

ter. Bille Ruth Hale, 15.
Manuel Luna Sifuentes,58, Hous-

ton, was killed Saturdaynight when
struck by a vehicle while enroute
to his home from a grocery store.

Mrs. Genoviva DeLeon, 20, Robs-tow- n,

was killed and four others
Injured Saturday night in a freak
accident near Robstown. The De-Le-on

car was being towed by an-

other automobile. Mrs. DeLeon got
out to release the tow chain and a
third car hit the DeLeon automo-
bile, pinning the woman between
the two automobiles, Highway Pa-
trolman W. C. McDaniel said.

C. L. Simmons, 40, Jcaksonville,
was drowned early Sunday In Alli
gator Lake, six miles southwestof
Frnnkston.

Lee Roy Holly. 20, gin employe
of Post, Tex., died In a San Angelo
hospital early Sunday of Infurlcs
received in an automobile crash

See VIOLENCE, Page 7, Col. 5'

UNIT And Draft
Urged By Baruch

WASHINGTON, March 29 Ofi

Bernard M. Baruch today urged
prompt enactment of universal
military training and selective
service legislation as a means of
achieving "the stability in the
world which lasting peace re-

quires."
The financier and presidential

adviser also called for an "eco'-nom-ic

mobilization plan," and said
America's failure to muster all its
resources now for peace would
leave "no alternative but to mobil-
ize for war" in the future.

Testifying before the Senate
Armed Services committee, Bar-
uch suggested the appointment of
someoneto "watch the impact up-
on our economyof the partial mo-

bilization we are entering upon and
to maintain a constant inventory.
balancing all our growing commit-
ments against our resources."

Abilene Man Found
Dead After Crash

TUCSON, Ariz., March 29 W
Hugh David Gray, 26, Abilene, Tex.
was found dead yesterday In the
wreckageof his light training plane
near here.

Gray had beenmissing since he
took off from the Tucson munici-
pal airport Saturday afternoon.
Gray had been heresix months
training under theGI bill of rights
at an aviation school.

Gray's mother, Mrs. Harper
Gray of Abilene, had been visiting
her son here for several days.

AFL Union Denied
Injunction Stay

HAMMOND, Ind., March 29. Ml

The AFL International typo-
graphical union today was denied
a stay of an injunction restraining
it from causing printers' strikes
that violate the Taft-Hartle- y law.'

REDS PLAN WAR?

OUTPOST 18 ON 38TH PAR-
ALLEL, Korea, March 29. MV-So- viet

soldiers and North Korean
villagers are digging trenches,
foxholes and gun emplacements
along the 38th parallel dividing
the Soviet and American occu-
pation zones of Korea.

Americans don't know why.
They assumethe Sovietsordered
the World War I type of defen-
sive line to justify Russianstate-
ments to North Koreans reportr
ed by travelersfrom the north-t-hat

Americans and South Ko-

reansplan to attackNorth Korea.
The digging was first observed

by American patrols early this
month. They presumed the first
few undertakings were irrigation
ditches. The activity stepped up
sharply about March 9; the na-
ture of the work became clear.
One and two-ma-n foxholes ap-
peared.

The ditches becametrenches
six feet deep. Sometimes they
were connected by communica-
tions trenches2M feet deep.Holes
10 feet in dameterwere dug and
given turret tops with openings
for guns pointed south. No weap-
ons were observed but at least
one emplacement contains a bi-

pod mount ai large as that for

k

RefusesTo Testify
On Coal Walkout

WASHINGTON, March 29. (AP) Jolin L. Lewis today
refused to appearvoluntarily to explain the soft coal strik
and PresidentTruman's board of inquiry promptly issueda
subpoenafor his appearance.

Three minutes beforea 9 a. m. (CST) deadlineset for
his reply, the United Mine Workers' leader fired at the
board a reDlv to its invitation- - v$m'T-'-"

setting forth his "disinclina-
tion" to testify.

Should Lewis ignore the sub-

poena, issued under, authority of

the Taft-Hartle- y labor law, the
board may go to court for anorder
directing Lewis' appearance.

The soft coal operators testified
last Friday on their position in the
dispute with Lewis over pensions
for miners. Lewis was allowed the
entire weekend to reply to the
board's invitation.

The invitation to testify was is
sued by Federal Judge Sherman
Minton, chairman of the board set

WASHINGTON, March 29. W

John L. Lewis ignored a sub-
poena to appear at 1 p. m. CST
today for a presidential board
hearing on the coal strike.

up by PresidentTruman to Investi-
gate the walkout which is entering
its third week.

A United States marsball was
dispatchedwith the subpoenato the
United Mine Workersheadquarters,
a few blocks away.

In his reply to the board, Lewis
said in effect that the Taft-Hartl-ey

law, under which the board was
appointed, had not been violated.

Neither he nor the mine workers,
Lewis said, have done anything
which concerns the law.

About Ethridge, Lewis said:
"Since the inception of this im
broglio, Ethridge has published
biased and prejudicial editorials
and special articles deleteriousto
this union and this--writer-- In a
newspaper controlled byvhim."

Taylor, he said, "for years has
been an administrative hanger-o-n

in Washington, and he has never
lost an opportunity to harrassand
persecutethis union and this writer.
He Is Inherently Incapable of de-

termining the distinction between
a fact and a scruple."

While criticizing Ching, Lewis
termed him "a truly remarkable
man."

As tht mine shutdownbegan its
third week, coal operators esti-
mated it hadalready cost the coun-
try $500,000,000 and the miners an
amount double the $32,000,000 pen-
sion fund which touched off the
shutdown.

Taylor Improves
C. E. Taylor, Big Spring brake-ma- n

who suffered loss of a leg In
a railroad mishap at Sweetwater
on March 17, continuesto show im-
provement. An additional operation
was performed on his leg Satur-
day and doctors now believe his
chance for recovery is good. Mr.
Taylor was a brakeman on the
train which was bringing the Clyde
Beatty circus here, and he was
not discovered until an hour or so
after he had fallen beneath the
wheels of the train.

North Korea Is

Fortifying Border
an American 81 millimeter mor-

tar.
U. S. Intelligence reports indi-

cate the work is concentrated in
five valleys containing the main
travel routes betweenNorth and
South Korea.

The trenches command a road
in each valley and railroad lines
in three. More than 32 trenches
30 to 50 feet long were counted
along the invisible geographical
line Saturday. Three or four new
ones are observeddally.

The work was first noted on
the Onjin peninsula on the west-
ern extremity. It spread east-
ward, valley by valley. The On-

jin peninsula is entrenched al-

most solidly its entire width. The
trenches thereare so close to the
parallel that one can toss rocks
into them from the American
zone.

There is no comparableactivity
in the American zone. The only
defense work in South Korea is
the sandbagging of Korean po-
lice stations in a few villages,
several thousand yards south of
38. This was done after threats
of attack came from North Ko-

reans, but were never carriedout
in large scale.

JOHN" L. LEWI5
. disincline, te testify

HouseGroup

Backs Export

Control Move
WASHINGTON, Mardr 2. --

The House Foreign Affairs , com-
mittee gave its backing today to a
foreign aid bill amendment t put
extra controls on exoorfs of stra-
tegic supplies to Russia.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD- ). said tht
committeevoted "overwhelmingly''
to support his amendment to the
$6,205,000,000 bill giving the for--

WASHINGTON, March 29. (

The Senatepassedtoday by voice
vote and sent to the White House
a $55,000,000 appropriation for ad-

ditional emergency aid to
France, Italy and Austria.

eign administrator the right ts
veto any exports to Russiaand her
satellites when he considers It "in
the national interest."

The committee acted shortly be-

fore the bill rolled Into the show-
down voting stage on the House
floor.

Although the administration it-

self has clamped down on ship-
ments of "war potentials" to Rus-
sia and other countries behindthe
iron curtain, Mundt and other con-
gressmen have Insisted that con-
gressprovide additional protection.

His amendmentstill must be ac-
cepted by the House itselL Mundt
said the vote on it .may not take
place until tomorrow.

The bill would use economic aid
plus American military science In.
an effort to stem communism la
Europe and Asia.

Passageis scheduledfor Wednes-
day at the latest.

As the foreign aid .bill started
.Tinning the .gantletof amendments,
the man who holds the mflltiry
purse strings in the House jumped
to its support lis a vital defense
measure.

Rep. Albert J. Engel h)

sized up worsening Soviet-Americ-an

relations and said He had
reached the conclusion that:
' The United States must "make
reasonablemilitary preparations.'

LamesanShot

NearOdessa
OlfesSA, March 29 LB-V- ernon

D. Priddy, 28, of Lamesa, was shot
to death outside a tavernJiere last
night.

Sheriff Hugh Ratliff said that a.

suspectwas being held. No charges
have' been filed.

County Attorney W. O. Shafer
said Priddy was shot following aa
argument outside a tavern at No-tre- e,

a smal oil community 15
miles north of Odessa.

Priddy was dead when officers
arrived. He had been shot beneath
the left shoulder with a shotgun.

Priddy was Identified as a shoe
clerk.

Relatives from Colorado City said
they would take the body to Colo-
radoCity for burial tbk aittzMea,



PavementCalls For More
The currentpaving projectsare costing

the city (not counting the individual prop-

erty owner) a lot of money, by the time
you includeall engineeringcosts,changing
of waterand sewerlines and the like.

But it is hoped that the municipality
will be able to dig up a little moremoney
for an item that is neededas a result of
the new pavement: more stop signs, and
plenty of them.

The surfacing of many so-call- ed cross
streets" (those running east and west)
cannot help but createa greatly increased
intersectional traffic hazard. As long as
the north-sout-h thoroughfareswere the
only oneswith pavement,the averagemo-

torist, coming in from the "side" street
which was unpaved and probably rough,

Is Federal Really Needed?
A great deal of the furore over Presi-

dent Truman's civil rights proposals has
beenlessenedby international events,but
the issueis notyet a deadone.

As concernsthe so-call- ed
anti-lynchi- ng

bill a part of the president'sproposals
SenatorJames0. Eastlandof Mississippi
has proposedsomeamendments,to make
it apply to picket line violence, race riots,
gangsterkillings and the like, and would
subjectpeaceofficers to prosecution for
failure to make due effort to solve any of
these crimes.

The argument he puts forward is that
if the federal power and jurisdiction areto
be extended to a crime which the states
alreadyhave practically suppressed,then
they should be extended to these other
crimes, which are increasing and which
state authorities have not exceeded in
curbing.

Now, one can imagine the proteststhat
SenatorEastland'samendmentswill evoke.
It would call for outragedcries in many of
the very stateswhich are producing the
greatestimpetusfor the anti-lynchi- ng

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

HappyMedium Is Needed
This vexing questionof whether

oar Uncle Sam should, or should
not, inaugurate universal mili-
tary training is bringing me a
good many inquiries from peo-

ple 'who are in doubt but are
trying to figure the thing out
honestly and unselfishly.

Well, it's a compliment to be
consulted but frankly I am at
tfrs writing of an open mind on
the general issue of peace-tim-e

military training. The chief posi-

tive thought I have in the matter
is that, if Congressshoulddecide
such training to be essential for
defense,It is to be hoped it can
be arranged so not to interfere
with educationsor careers.

Having said this I must admit
that my outlook may be some-
what fogged by the fact that I
hare a seventeenyear old son in
hit first year of college. There
are a lot of parents in the same
boat Naturally we should like

True StoriesOf WestTexas

The Farl Of
Big Spring was celebrating a

Christmas such as West Texas
had never seen before. And the
Earl of Aylesford was the host

"I want everybody to be my
guest" the Earl had said. And
the local people had,taken, him
at his word.

Long before dark the hitching
rails were being filled in front
of the town's one hotel, the

an unpainted struc-
ture down near the depot Jim
Winslow's four piece band was
being supplemented wtih extra
musicians imported for the occa-
sion. And, much to the delight
of the ladies, the guests were
met by suave ushers, personally
trained by the Earl at his Lon-
don town house.

Usually the dances were held
in the long hall of the stone
court house,during thosedays of
the latter eighties and nineties,
since the opera house was' not
bunt until about 1505. But his
party, the most tremendous that

The
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Stop Signs
more or less unconsciouslyslowed down.
He knew, even in the back of his mind,
that traffic on the pavementwas going to
take the right-of-wa-y whetherit deserved
it or not.

Now that intersecting streetsin a great
many more instances ooth are surfaced,
thereis not thatsametendencytowardth
slow-dow-n.

A good deal ofpublic education even
perhaps in the form of traffic tickets is
necessaryto makestop signseffective. But
they can be madeso, and the soonerthey
areput into place,with due official notice
given, the easier cross traffic can be con-

trolled.
Let's not let newpavementbe responsi-

ble for more costly traffic accidents.

When. Power

WORD-A-DA- Y

But the Mississippian'sprogramis car.
rying the anti-lync- h thoughtmerely a step
further. And perhaps he has something
there.

There was only one lynching in the
whole United Statesin 1947, which means
that therewasnot a single instanceof this
crime in 47 states. But therewere 1,595
more murders and other killings in the
United Statesin 1946 the latest year for
which figures are available than in 1945.
There were 119,662 more felonious crimes
of all kinds in the United Statesin 1946
than in 1945.

This indicates that practically all forma
of crime are increasing, and that law en-

forcement and conviction for crime arenot
at a level of efficiency to boastabout It
might be argued well that local and state
law enforcement authorities are falling
down onr the job and that it is necessaryto
have the federal governmenttakeover the
job. But no such case canbe madewith
respectto the crime of lynching. Thewhole
idea that the federal governmentought to
interferewith the statesin the matter of
race relations which is what the anti-lyn- ch

proposal amounts to is without

to see the thing worked out so

not to raise obstacles for young-

sters.Who wouldn't?
However, if compulsory train-

ing is necessary,I can't seewhy
it shouldn't be possible to arrive
at some happy medium which
would meet all interests, espe-
cially .since we wouldn't be pre-
paring for an immediate emer-
gency (that would have to be
homeland in a metal casket, at-ta- nt

contingencies. Switzerland,
for instance,claims to have found
a perfect solution, as I discov-
ered when"in that country a cou-

ple of years ago. Their system,
if memory 'serves me right, runs
something like this:

Physical .training of boys, to
fit them for military instruction,
begins in high school. But phys-
ical perfection is only one aim
of this preparatorywork, for the
youths are trained in civic duty

H.

Aylesford, Big. Spring
youthful ig Springhad ever wit-
nessed,Was being staged at the
Cosmopolitan,the Earl's private
town houseat this time.

It seems that this Earl of
Aylesford, with his trailing re-
tinue of some 50 servants, had
stepped unheralded from the
coach of the T. & P. four years
before. But there was no room
in the.one hotel for him, might
less for his chattels andbaggage.
"Madam," he demandedof Mrs.
Duggan, the proprietor, "how
much will you take for this ho-

tel?" When shequotedher figure,
at twice the building's worth, the
Earl had expansively bought it
"That man had the makings of a
Texan," opines Shine Philips.

But the Earl had only begun.
A meatmarketwas bought so as
to improve the quality of the
steak; and a saloon and a black-
smith shop to gratify similar
whims.

And always the Earl made wel-
come his friends. In his own

NewJRent
try after April L

A rent control bill was passed
by Congresstwo days ago. Presi-
dent Truman almost certainly
will sign it into law by April 1.

Then it will control rents for
the 12 months between April 1,
1948 and March 31, 1949. It will
be treated in this story as if it
already were law.

Can a landlord raise your rent
in those 12 months? No, except
under these three conditions:

1. You voluntarily agree to an
increase but when you so agree
you sign a lease. The landlord
can't force you to agree or to
sign a lease.

2. The arearent control direc-
tor permits the landlord to raise
your rental. If this happens, the
director will tell you so in writ-
ing.

3. The government has ap-

proved a rent increase for the
general area in which you live.

But if you agree to a rent
raise in exchange for a lease
then rememberthese two things
becausethey'reimportant to you":

1, The rent increase must not
be more than 15 per cent above
the rent the landlord got for your
living quarterson June 30, 1947.

2. The lease must run at least
through Dec. 31, 1949. Note that
date: Dec. 31, 1949. not Dec. 31,
1948.

If yen sign a lease that runs

For UMT
and are inspired with avastpride
in their fitness to undertake the
military training.

Of course not all boys go to
college,but the military program
is adapted to all circumstances.
The training is divided into four
periods of threemonthseach and
is carried out in the summer.
This means that the university
work isn't interrupted, and the
military and academic courses
are completedat about the same
time.

If the boy goes to work at
soon as he finishes high school,
his employer under the law has
to releasehim for the four three-mon-th

periods. The employer al-

so continues the salary during
theseperiods and grants the reg-
ular yearly vacation aswell. Also

and this is important the em-
ployer must maintain the em-
ploye's seniority despitt these
absences.

ranch house, some 12 miles out
from town, or in his saloon,they
were received gladly and usual-
ly on the house.

Thus tonight the tall, distin-
guished gentleman courteously
greeted his' guests, and served
them sumptuously.

Yet it proved to be the Earl's
swan song to West Texas hjs
farewell party. His health broke
almost immediately and his re-
maining days were few. "

But the tenderfoot from the
courts of Europe had won .his
place in the heartsof the cow-pok-es

of West Texas. His estate
was found to consist of only $750
but he was shipped back to his
handled by a draft) but for dis-
tended by his valet

And It was the cowhandswho
kept alive the memory of his
lavish entertaining, and fought
to keep untarnished the reputa-
tion of his family name.

Controls
till Dec. 31, 1949 even though it
means anincrease foryou you'll
be protected from any other in-

crease till Dec. 31, 1949.

The idea behind the new law Js.
to keep rents In general from
rising any more than 15 per cent

until March 31, 1949 a bo've
what they were on June 30, 1947.

Suppose this happenedto you:
between June 30, 1947 and Dec.
31, 1947you signeda lease,agree-
ing to some Increase up to as
much as 15 per cent aboveJune
30, 1947. But your lease runs out
Dec. 31, 1948.

That would mean your lease .

runs out three months before the
new law dies on March 31, 1949.

Do you thenhave to sign a new
lease on Dec. 31, 1948 or can the
landlord raise your rent after
that date? No.

In that case you can sit tight
till March 31, 1949 and seewheth-
er Congresscontinues rent con-

trols beyond that date.

Dies On Birthday
GETTYSBURG. Pa., (U.P.)

Geojge Washington White,
Adams county resident was
named after the first President.
He was born on Washington's
birthday In 1862 and died 86 years
liter on Washington'sbirthday.
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Memo to Senator Taft:
While you and I are in fre-

quent disagreement, I have con-

siderable admiration for your
courage and tenacity. May I
therefore present for your con-

sideration a problem of vital im-

portance to all of us.
As you know, the Administra-

tion is now planning to embark
on a gigantic arms program, in-

cluding thousands of jet planes,
new rocket-launchin-g guns, sub-

marines that can carry rockets
close to enemy shores, new air-

plane carriers which can launch
bombers, and thousandsof steel-consumi-ng

guided missiles.
In addition the national defense

department urges a lend-leas-e

program whereby we would equip
the armies of democratic nations
in Europe.

While this program may not
be adopted,yet If only half of.it
including the aviation program
which you yourself favor is
adopted, it will result in the
greatestinflation this nation has
ever seen.

Already we face a steel short-
age. Already our railroa'ds are
hard up for freight cars. Auto-
mobiles are still short In supply.
The manpowershortagestill han-
dicaps many industries. Electric
power is so low in the West that
California is on daylight saving.
Last week when the airplane
dustries learned they were to
start a new building program
their aluminum orders swamped
the three lone companies in this
country which make aluminum.

In other words, with the na-

tion's economy already running
at top speed,the Army and Navy
have asked for 14 billion and
are reported ready to ask for ten
or eleven billion more.
BOOM-BUS- T INFLATION

According to the opinion ex-

pressed by many of your col-
leagues,a largepart of this mon-
ey will be voted. But even if the
air program alone is voted, it
will push the nation's normal
peacetime economy into boom-bu- st

inflation.
For on top of the tax reduction

you are now voting, there will
be more money to spend, more
profits by those too recently on
the gravy train, less goods to buy

'and further skyrocketing prices.
In short we may witness all the

tragedy of Europe, where money
means little more than the paper
on which it is printed and when
a cup of coffee at times has cost
a million marks.

I am not proposing that the
United States shirk from any
arms program that is necessary.
No great crisis has ever found
this nation lacking, and with Rus-
sia on the rampage, a big air
program undoubtedly is neces-
sary.
CONTROLS NECESSARY

And though I have reservations
about someof the other extrava-
gant demands of the military, I
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Arms Program To Mean
have no reservation about the
fact that if even a fraction of this

arms program is to be met, the
nation must once more subject
Itself to a rigid, unpleasant sys
tern of controls. Furthermore, we
must actbeforeour economygets
out of hand.

Without going into the whys
and wherefores of who killed-OPA- ,

it remains a fact that
prices have gone up ever since.
But that rise is nothing com-
pared with the skyrocketing sure
to be touched off by the new
arms program.

So if we are to have controls,
let's not go through the same
hodge-podg- e we experienceddur-
ing the late war, the same jum-
ble of gerry-mandere- d govcrn-ne-nt

agencies built up and torn
down on a trlal-and-err- basis.

First we had the fumbling na-

tional defense advisory board
until it was superseded oy the
hydra-heate- d office of production
management until it in turn
succumbed to the war produc-
tion board; and the OPA, which
startedoff with limited authority
becausea short-sighte-d Congress
withhold that authority. As a re-

sult, someprices were up almost
30 per cent even before price
control was adopted.

This time, however, we can't
wait. We can't afford a trial-and-err- or

system.
Last November President Tru-

man askedCongressto give him
the power to control prices. His
request, in view of the armspro-
gram ahead, was modest. But
even this was not granted.

Now, I can sympathize with
congressional reluctance to vote
new controls, first becausenone
of us like them, second because

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Need
HOLLYWOOD W1 Hollywood

movie starsneed a sound spank-
ing.

This is no snap judgment on
my part Many happeningshave
brought it to my attention. The
truth Is that stars, like kids with
'too much candy, are getting
spoiled.

Last week's academy award
blowout brought this into sharp
focus. The academy Is Holly-
wood's bid for dignity and pres-
tige. It is supposedto be the in-

dustry's tribute to the best work
of the year. Most of the town's
big stars found some reason not
to attend.

The only big nameswho turned
out were those on the program
or nominated for awards. And
most of those conducted them-
selves In a silly manner. They
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Inf'ition
Mr. Truman's appointeesarenot
noted for efficiency In adminis-

tering them.
Neverthelessif we are to build

armaments, price 'controls and
allocations of scarce materials
have got to come. Furthermore,
if you, Senator Taft, take the
leadership which the country
must expect of one who seeks
to be elected to the highest of-

fice in the land, you should also
receive certain advisory compen-
sations. Senator Vandenberg, for
instance, who has set such a fine
exampleof bipartisan foreign pol-

icy, is consulted by the state
department in the carrying out
of that policy and the appoint-
ments made under it

- A bipartisan domestic policy in
this day of national emergency
is fast becoming just as neces-
sary as a bipartisan foreign pol-
icy. The two go hand-in-han-d.

It takes a big man to admit
his mistakes. And I note that
you have been big enoughto re-
verse yourself on Federaleduca-
tion and are now leading the
fight for the bill which four
years ago you helped defeat

A lot of Senatorsare going to
have to be big enoughto reverse
themselveson price controls and
tax reduction if we are to follow
the tough foreign polic the ma-
jority or Americans seem to
favor.

And I for one suggestthat, as
a start toward mapping out a
sound domestic economy, we call
in Bernard Baruch, Donald Nel-
son, Leon Henderson and the
others who kept prices down and
allocated war materials, and ask
them to chart a new course to
head off the oncoming hurricane
of inflatoln.

A Spanking
tried to sneak into the audi-
torium unnoticed. Or if the
crowd recognized them and
cheered, they gave no response,
but hurried along.

Later that night, sunset strip
night clubs were filled with stars
who "couldn't make" the acad-
emy event.

In many other ways, the stars
are sloughing off the public that
supports them and theindustry
that pays them fabulous salaries.
Some pay scant attention to their
fans, ignoring or letting the stu-
dio answer the fan mail. Many of
them make no attempt to meet
the public.

One of the top film queenswas
asked thisrweek if she planned
any personal appearance tours.

"My P. A. days are behind
me," she answeredblandly.

Recently, 10 stars were cited
as the most popular in the U. S.,
according to a pbulic opinion poll
conducted fora magazine. Only
four of them Ingrid Bergman,
June Allyson, Alan Ladd and
Humphrey Bogart showed up at
a banquet to receive their
awards.

It's about time stars were re-
alizing whencecomestheir moo-l-a

from the public with whom
they have so little contact these
days.

I'll admit the stars may have '

a reply. Their-immedla- te public
the "fans" who clamor around

theaters and hotels are often
malicious screwballs. But there
are other, real fans beyond the
lunatic fringe.

The argument might also be
raised that some stars are shy.
If so. they are In the wrong
racket

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Magic Of Four Wheels
What chemical or combination

of chemicals is there in a man's
physical makeup that effects a
Hydean change in his personali-
ty and his temperament when
he slips .behind the steering ap-

paratus of an automobile and
starts herding a ton or so of dis-

ciplined steel aboutour thorough-
fares?

A mild-manner- party who
probably helps his wife do the'
dishes after supper and employs
perfect tact while tending to busi-
ness gives absolutely no quarter
when at the controlsof our horse-
less carriage.

He becomes both an intrepid
and obdurate individual once In
command of the modern-da-y

chariot and would probably re-

fuse to yield to his satanic maj-
esty himself.

Traffic disturbs him no end.
He looks at other motorists with
a diabolical glare when in a
tight situation which, likely as
not, he himself caused.

He'll beat another dr. er to a
.parking slot and congratulate
himself on his agile maneuver-
ing, but let another car slip into
the spot ahead of him and the
air is blue with the oaths that
roll from his lips.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Ghostwriting
By ARTHUR EDSON
(For HAt BOYtE)

WASHINGTON, 1B Ghostwrit-
ing is nothing new. Aulus Hirtius
helped Julius Caesar write his
commentaries. Seneca was a
mouthpiece for Nero. Demosthe-
nes turned out tailor-mad-e talks
for less gifted orators.

The elder Alexandre Dumas
dreamed up so many plots for
novels that he had a surplus,
which he farmed out to hacks.

GeorgeWashington,who was a
soldier, not a writer, is supposed
to have had help on his farewell
address.

And, acco'rdingto one literary
digest of July 10,. 1932, Mark
Twain once was a ghost He
helped write the autobiography
of Ulysses S. Grant

So when President Daniel
Marsh o f Boston university
strikes out at ghosting as he did
recently, he's hitting at a well
established custom.

Dr. Marsh says the practice is
dishonest, and that speakers
should be compelled by law to
say who wrote their addresses.
Maybe you feel the same way.

Yet the ghosthashis defenders.
J. George Frederick wrote in
"Forum" magazineback in 1939.

"A man In a prominent posi-
tion must speak out; and, be-

cause he cannot be txftfd to

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Tribute Moss Hart
NEW YORK Moss Hart, who

has dashedoff some of our best
frothy fluff as well as deadly--

pieces such as
"Winged Victory," is being
tossed an unusual dinner. . .The
300 members of the "Winged Vic-

tory" castwill get together at the
Savoy-Plaz-a Hotel to toast their
favorite wartime playwright in
peacetime champagne, swap
some stories andrememberthe
camaraderieof their martial
greasepaint

Many of the graduates of
"Winged Victory" have become
celebrated in their fields since
the close of that resplendenthis-
tory of the wartime air forces. . .
They include Peter Lind Hayes
who hasbecomea cafe, stageand
screen star. . .Ray Middleton,
who pitches nightly woo to Ethel
Merman as her leading man in
"Annie Get Your Gun.". . .Ed-mo-nd

O'Brien, the Irish lad who
played a Jewish boy in the play
and film version of "Winged Vic-
tory," also of the upper cinema
echelons presently. . .Red But-
tons, a diminutive pepper pot of
a comic, whose potentialities
haven't yet been adequately ex-
plored In several Broadway mu-
sicals, although they may in the
Imminent "Hold It". . .David
Rose, the "Holiday for Strings"
composer and radio conductor.
. . .Alan Baxter, one of the busi-
est stage and screenleading men
. . .and Donald Richards, the
male lead in "Finian'sRainbow,"
currently doubling Into the Waldor-

f-Astoria at plenty lettuce per
week.

Theseand the slightly less cel-
ebrated graduates of "Winged
Victory" have consistentlysound-
ed the praises of Moss Hart as a
writer, director apd just plain
swell fellow, and they insist on
proving that peace and the pro-
fessional theaterhaven'tdimmed
their admiration. . .Nice gesture!

JOE TROY. N. Y. Giants' bat
boy from 1929 through 1935, Is
doing nicely, thank you, as a ho-
tel man. . .Joe startedas eleva-- ,
tor boy at the New Yorker Ho-
tel, went up the ladder slowly but
steadily at the huge 34th Street
rooming house,took a little time
out to journey to Europe under
Uncle Sam's auspicesduring thewar and has just been made a
minor executive. . .And yes, Joe'sstill a Giant fan.

Back in the late thirties, a good
looking lad and a fiery lass came
to Broadway from Havana andgave night club fans a real peek
at the correct Cubanrhumba and
conga styles at a cellar saloon
called La Conga, now the prem-
ises of another colorful boite, the
China DoIL . .

THE gal was Diosa Costello,

ParallelparkingIs apt to drlvt
him daft and hecensuresthe ar
cestorsof the personwho thoaghi
up such time-consumi- non-
sense but let him ease into the
spacewithout denting the fenders
of either of the neighboring ears
and he will sprain his arm pat-
ting himself on the back.

He demands the right-of-wa- y

at all times because hisday is
time-budget- ed but believes most
every one else is out for a joy
ride and would be better off at
home. He relishes clear sailing,
thinks the person who-- passes
him should be hauledin by the
cops but is always five miles un-
der the speed limit

Hell lay on the horn of his
machineto openthe holesin traf-
fic but wants to outlaw all ve-

hicle warning systems as nui-
sanceswhen someoneelsewould
have him give ground!

a
In event of mishap, there are

two sldesto the discussionthat
likely as not ensues his and the
erring person's. And nothing
witnesses, the legal mind nor a
critical wife can prove him
wrong.

He is our schizophrenicfriend,
Mr. Average American TOM-
MY HART.

To

Defended
be a mastrr of woids he has
the same right to engage help
In this duty as ne ns (c engage
a lawyer or a doctor or a tailor."

And this from the late Gen,
Hugh Johnson, the NRA head
who later became (you'll excuse
the expression)a columnist:

"I see no fault in national
leaders whether George Wash-
ington with Alexander Hamiltoa
or Franklin Rooseveltwith; Tom-
my Corcoran usingghostwriters.
After all, taespeakermakestheir
words his own and is thereafter
responsible for them."

.Johnson added this coasolinf
thought:

"No ghostwriter ever perma-
nently made a political silk purse
out of aa oratorical sow's ear.'

It's here in talkative Washing-
ton, where you dtaheara speech
at the drop -- f a congressman's
nay, that the practice has
thrived.

The lateCharleyMlchelsonwas
the most famous ghost of alL
He was a one-ma-n peech fac-
tory, and a good one. for demo-
cratic bigwigs in New Deal days.

Even Johnson, no slouch of a
syllable slinger himself, tuned
to Michelson for help.

"He is the only man who erer
wrote any part of a speech for
me," said the general, "and the
part he wrote was the best"

the boy Desi Arnax, and Geerje
Abbott the rhumb
Broadway producer,,pat tie kid
into a musical comedy called
"Too Many Girls.". . .They
worked for comparative peanuts,
made the ultimate of their
chance,becamebig hits hereand'
in Hollywood, and at last are
having a night club reunion Of
course the Hollywood ending
would be t have them marry
and live happiljreverafter, whlck
they did, only not to each other.

Desi, of course,marriedLucille
Ball and Diosa paired off with
Pupi Campo, another Cubaa
bandleader. . J3esl has become
a wealthy bandleaderhimself aft-
er a very respectable career ia
films. . .And now these person-
able, fiery kids areback together
again, this time at The 'Harem
another Broadway night dob. . .
Each is earning ten times or
more what they were paid to-
gether at La Conga.

There are two Important types pi
rayon, and eachhasdifferent char-acteristic-s.

Viscoserayon Is known
for its strength;acetaterayon Jusgood draping qualities. Both react
differently to dyes. When bothyarnsare use'd In a fabric, unusual
cross-dye-d color effects are possi-
ble. Approximately 72 per cent of
the rayon produced In the United
States Is made by the Viscosepro-
cess; 28 per cent by the Acetateprocess.

Today'i

Birthday
HOWARD LINDSAY, bora
March 29, 1899, In Waterford
N. Y., made show businesshis
tory wnen with,,
Russell Crousel
he I

"Life WIthf
F a t h e r" and
starred in the
play which ran
seven years on.
Broadway. As a
child Lindsayv

took elocution
lessons because
the teacher a m
owed his uncleI LM
a bill At Harvard he etadtedfor
the ministry, but a drama school
catalog fell Into his hands and
changed his destiny. He made
his first stage appearance,i
ieoa

i



red ColemanTakes
harge Of Courts

Fred Coleman,son of the found--
of. Camp Colemaff. has

bver as managerof the famous
ourts on the eastern of the.

tity.

taken

brow

Announcement was made today
by L. E. (Luke) Coleman,pioneer
3Ig Spring businessmanwho built
le first courts more than 20 years
go
Fred Colemanis a native of Big

spring and attended schoolshere

Je.
at Schreiner Institute in Kerr--

When a game leg kept him from
lg acceptedfor armed service,

ke worsea in several aeiense
llants until the war was over. Re--

:g to Big Spring, he went to
for CosdenPetroleum Corp.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

--mxsxsk:

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

LAMESA HIGHWAY

"

at Sign of Cosde
Cop

as an electrician, serving in that
capacity for the two years.

His ability as an elcetrician
comes naturally, for his father
operatedthe electric plant here be-

fore Texas Electric Service com-

pany entered the field. His han-

dling of the affairs of Camp Cole-

man,' too, should come naturally,
for he has had several years of
experience helping his father in
that undertaking.

Because there was such a de-

mand for tourist courts that people
were camping in his front yard
some 20 years ago, L. E. Cole-
man built his first tourist cabin.
When it promptly rented, he
another and another until he had
a battery of 10.

Today there are 65 modern
The original ones have long

since been remodeled and refur-
nished to meet the needs of the
times.

L. E. Colemansaid that he plans
to-- retire and enjoy and
fishing with my old friends."

Besides the Washington Monu-
ment, the nation's capital has an-

other Washington memorial, an
equestrian statue depicting Wash-
ington rallying his troops at the
battle of Princeton.

For Spring Planting
A good selectionof Petunias,
Snapdragons, Stock, Calen-
dulas, Pansies, ShastaDais-
ies, Gladiolas and Dahlia
Bulbs.

1516 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Have The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.
Come In and Inspect Martin "60w

STANLEY HARDWARE
261 Knack

FARMING

CALL YOUR TIRE
FOR

Ke Firestont Chinplon around
Grip Tractor Tire Tubti and
Rlmi,
Retrcadlns any makt Tractor
Ttre.
Hrdro-FUti-

llssld wtltfat to Tocr tires tat
better traction and lonter
wrriec

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mrr.
J07 E. 3rd Phone 193

wtMttfm
MORE INCOME PER ACRE

22 New Features For Improved Perforas-- TRACTORS
hcc Easier Maintenance. Looser Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service BuiTt Upon Years Ot Servic

A Friendlv CounselIn Hours Of Need.
SM Gresr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phoae175

Rl

a

GEORG

CAROLINE'S

10&
MILK

E.

A

AND

E
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline
'Is A

Stop the the
Traffic

past

built

"visiting

the

Serrlce-aiidl- nr

Tire$fotte

Big Texas

PHONE

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCJRMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

OLDHAM CO.

HIGHWAY

Always Bargain"

HEADQUARTERS

IMPLEMENT

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Spring,

' ll 1
JHJ

-

SPRUCEDUP FOR.SPRING--Baseb-all is just around the corner and when the Broncs take the field
on opening day, their uniforms will be spic and span as Indicated here, where they're hanging after
a thorough cleaningjob at the W&K Cleaners. Which serves to remind that this modernly equipped,
scientifically operated plant at 1213 West Third also handles guaranteed cleaning, pressing, repair
and alterations of any type of garment. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Parts Supplies More Plentiful
At The Big Spring TractorCo.

The Big Spring Tractor Co., lo-

cated on the Lamesahighway, now
has a sufficient stock of parts to
assure' prompt service on all re-
pair work for Ford Tractors and
Dearborn farm implements.

Parts are available now for any
types of repairs and replacements
for both the new model and old
model Ford tractors.

Although some types of new
equipment still arc not reaching
the firm rapidly enough to take
care of demands, they have on
hand plenty of tillage tools. Farm--

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640

Recapping
Only First

With Workmanship

COMPANY

ACCESSORIES

BIG MATTRESS CO.
into new innersprin

for free

Phone

For the In
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly and Kirby

AT

W&K
Tailor Made Suits

Two Weeks
1213 3rd. 2344

nals Cleaned and Blocked

Full Of
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

TUCKER
1354 Days; 1892

Creighton

YEARS

203 West Third Phone

may purchase for immediate
delivery the Dearborn cultivators
and knifing rigs.

Another well established of-

fered by Big Sprnig Tractor com-
pany is the Berkeley automatic,
electric water system.

The Berkeley system is available

ThomasShowing A
New Adding Machine

On exhibition at the Thomas
and Office Supplies

store, 107 Main street, is the new-
est Prccisa machine, com-
pact model that can carry totals to
11 figures. The machinewas manu-
factured in Switzerland.

StephenvilleHas
A $50,000 Fire

STEPHENVILLE, March 29. W

A fire swept three business
houses here early Saturday,

an estimated damage of $50,-00- 0.

The fire the Mlnter gro-

cery Mel Morrow's cafe and
the Star barbershop. All the busi-
nesses carried insurance.

Quality
Grade Materials Used

Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE
211 EAST THIRD PHONE 472

O. S. TIRES BATTERIES

SPRING
Have your mattressconverted a
mattress. Call us estimate.Freepick-u-p anc
delivery service.

811 WestThird . 1764

Best
-

GLEANERS
Delivery

W. ' Phone

Line Stanton's

GRAIN

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone Night

18

ers

Typewriter

adding a

caus-
ing

burned
store,

ELECTRIC

HJizJJmYff

All
400 EAST

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
In tire is OUR to YOU that any vul-

canizing, etc that you may give us will
experienced,

Tire Co.
SED3ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

101

item

Donald's Drive Inn
SpecializingIn

MEXICAN
and

San Angelo Highway Spring

in all sizes,ranging from one-fourt- h

horsepower to five horsepower
All are cmopletely auto-

matic, requiring a minimum
of attention and

Berkeley systems are capable of
supplying water in wells as deep
as They are available for
immediate delivery and installa-
tion.

AH sales and at Big
company are de-

signed to give farmers in the Big
trade territory full value

for their investments.

Types, Including Light
THIRD

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

Genera Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Brake

and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

Spring

Foods

HENRY. C. THAMES

MOTOR

688

SEALED
Touchedby

To Hot and
. Nationally Advertised

R. L. and EDITH
503 EastSixth Phone535

Lockers CompleteButcher & Service

100

18
the business guarantee

repairing,
receive attention.

Big

models.

amount service.

180-efe- t.

services the
Spring Tractor

Spring

Major

Service

Paint

Big

K. & T.

Plants.
PHONE

Never Hands
Hooked Cold Water

Owners

expert

r: fe..

Phone2032

Food

Goliad
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StandardStation
Offers Accessories

A complete line of automobile
accessoriesis proffered for sale at
the H. C. McPhei'son Standard
service station, located at 311 East
Third street just across from the
municipal auditorium.

Most of the accessoriesare man-
ufactured by the Atlas company,

Prompt Service
FeaturedBy W&K

Despite heavy seasonaldemands,
W&K Cleaners, 1213 West Third
street still is able to rapid dry
cleaning and pressing service to its
customers.

Promptness-- of the W&K servjee
is to an adequate staff
of capable personnel, and modern
mechanical equipment which is

used in all phases of work per-

formed by the firm.

Turbine PumpsIn
Tractor Co. Line

In addition to automat-

ic, electric water systems, the Big

Spring Tractor company is retail
outlet in this area for small tur-

bine pumps, also manufactured by
the Berkeley concern.Personswho
need suchequipment can receive
immediate delivery at the local
firm.

"ed Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

fends, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place & 1622

COMPANY

REPAIR SERVICE

UNITS

TRAPNELL,

Big Spring Locker Co.
Locker

Phone453

FOODS

STEAKS

March

attributed

Berkeley

JVC

The Best In

Hat Blocking

The Best In

Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone 70

There's Nothing- -

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks-- GoodyearTires

Wiliard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

j mr.ii "ii i

Phone130
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth OfThe
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

makers of the famous tire of that
name. Gaining in popularity with
the motorist daily is the Atlas
white sidewall casing.McPherson's
has that particular tire in size
600 x 16. orders ror which can be
filled immediately.

Such necessary equipment for
the modern vehicle as spark plugs,
licenseplate brackets and batteries
can also be had at McPherson's
as well as oil filters, polishers, etc.

Grade A washing and greasing
jobs are a specialtyof the Standard
station. The latest eauiDment .in
use at the establishment, insures
the customer completesatisfaction.

The location of the station, on a
main artery and conveniently-nea-r
the business district, makes it a
favorite depot for both local resi-
dents and visitors to the city.

RPM motor oil. one of the most
famous products manufactured by
the Standard Oil company,Is avail-
able at f the station.

McPherson's business telephone
number is 9587. Businesshours are
from 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

AUTO

and
244 & ,

BROS.

GARAGE
For Automotive & Truck

Repairs, Ms Serve Ton.

Phillips 66 Gil Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--R

507 W. 3rd

6a303 THIRD

construction driveways
highways.

MIDLAND

Repair
Gasoline

24-Ho- ur

EastThird

electric muscles

much the back-breaki- ng

labor
Spring factories indus-

trial plants. I'm

busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt

Company

H. C. McPHEBSOtf

CHEVRON, GAS

STATION

ATLAS TIRES AND

BATTERIES
WASHING & GREASING

IS OUR SPECIALTY

311 East 3rd. 9587
Across From The

Auditorium

Tire$tone
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

SHELL- -

n
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2i

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 245 Bl Spring 484 JOHNSON

EASON

Let

Coleman
Court

Our Court is 'Strictly Meder.
Unusually Comfortable, Cea--
blninr a Maximum ef Cenftrt
with i Very Cost. Sisfle

Double Rooms aad
Apartments ALL Wltk Private

1206 East 3ra Faea 9543

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old tima "wash tad
scrub' system.

W gtve careful consideration is th
fabric, the Individual garment, the ceasom
and many other factors to give you the
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
EAST Mt

SAND & GRAVEL .

Sand and gravel for every need from to
building airports and No better materials la Wm4
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 9Q08 Fkeas1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto

and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Onr ServicesOn A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 8rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. l5f

1

415--17

"My take
over of

in Big

and

one of our

city's

Electric Service

Phone

City

Low
Rooms,

Bath.

Texas

PHONE

Phone2045
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11 V.n.raU
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It. Football team
17. Flnlih
U. Alack
20. Iron corrosion
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22. At&matlT
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Injury
IS. Bargain
2S. Scatter aesd
JL Girls
21. Humoroui

persona
tf. Bun god
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Pi
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A
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St. Baya
It. Take back .
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EL Persia
13. Mother
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzlt

DOWN
L Summon

publicly
1; So may it be

28

?1

35

V

30

liPS6

3-- af

t. Tear apart
4. Anser
5. Discard as

wortbless
(. Mad well
7. Xativ metals
S. Former

fenclnr
dummy

I. Each
10. Musical shows
11. Land

measures
12. Caused to to
19. Afresh
2L Command
22. Chant
22. Strike
24. Artificial

waterway
25. Trouble
27. Manner
2. Bird life of

reslon
20. Tlmeplee
32. Adhere
34. Disdain
27. Mineral sprint
39. Southern

constellation
42. Slid
45. Sensitiveplant
47. Fashioned
SO. Storms
52. Mexican corn

meal mush
It. Constructed
54. Mimic
55. Complete

collections
S. Goodby
57. Across
58. Toward the

settlne sun
(!0. Before
62. Chance

Giant Bones

Are Uncovered
ALBANY, March 19. Lfl Giant

bonesof a prehistoric animal were
turned up this week by a bulldozer
being used to dig a water reservoir
two miles south of Albany.

Dr. Cyrus N. Ray. Abilene pa-

leontologist, identified one of the
relics, which is about 4 1-- 2 feet
long, with a knuckle the size of a
football, as the hip bone of a giant
mammoth.

The petrified bones were found
in a heavy clay formation by Blena
Leech, Albany rancher,and Frank
Beal, tanking contractor.

In the past, mastodonboneswere
dug out of the banks of Hubbard
creek on the Hadley Robert ranch
10 miles east of Albany.

Texas Ma Have

Smallest Corn Crop
AUSTIN, March 29. LfL-- The larg-

est flax and rice crops in history
and the smallest recent corn

crop are in prospect for Texas
this year.

The United States department of
agriculture reported Saturday that
Texas farmershave seededduring
the fall and winter the largest
acreageof flax ever grown in the
state.

"The prospectiveincreasein rice
also would establish a new rec
ord," USDA's report said.

Increasedacreageswere also re
ported for sorghums, oats, barley,
rye and potatoes.

Smaller acreagesof corn, wheat,
sweet potatoes, cowpeas,peanuts,
and all hay (excluding sorrjhum
forage) are also indicated, USDA
said.

"Corn acreage may be at the
lowest level since 1924 and cow-pe- as

at the lowest levelsince1929,"
it was reported.

Local Residents ,

Become Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry be-

came grandparents when a son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Virginia
Cartwright at Seton hospital, Aus-
tin, this morning at 8 a. m.

The boy weighedse,ven lbs. eight
ounces.
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9 Cardinal, Bluejay

Trade Said Brewing
STRATTON RETURN S

Tag Match Carded
At BSAC Tonight

UK!
WALTER STRATTON

Wr titling Promoter Patrick
O'Dowdy believes in giving his pa-

trons what they ask for.
In line with the public's de-

mands, the Irish master of cere-
monies of the local temple of tor-ta- re

If staging another in the se--

Oa
. All MakesX

Bl

Motor Tone-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
21M Scarry .. Phone 1578

t mm T?arHit this even In the
heaviest downtown traffic when
rm In a Yellow Cabr

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

An Cabs Radio Controlled To
Mate SerTke To Yea Earlier.

MTTO1ES at Johnny Griffin.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

theme2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Jack M.
Hayaes XC

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La-w

Gesera) Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--1?

PHO.VE 501
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MMMHI
. . . Gideon's Partner

ries of Australian tag matches that
have proved so popular here.

Tonight, he's pitting Walter Strat-
ton, the Boston veteran, and Eddie
Gideon of Springfield. Mo., against
Bill "Ace" Abbott of Abilene and
Gorilla Pogi, Argentina.

All four boys are well known
here.

Stratton has been in the wrest-
ling businessa long while. In other
sections he has becomeknown as
the original Boston Strong Boy.

Gideon has made two appear-
anceslocally and hasmade a fav--

lorable Impression on O'Dowdy's
'clientele. He had rough goes in
each match, the first against Al
Getz and the secondagainst Pogi.

This evening, he'll get a chance
to even an old score with Pogi in
a preliminary duel that
leads up to the' main event

Stratton also engages in a
warmup test with Abbott

and likely as ndt will give the Tex-
an rugged sailing.

O'Dowdy Invited popular Dory
Dettpn In to serve as over-se-er of
the proceedings-- but Detton, who
lives in Amarillo, had to decline.
His wife gave birth to a daughter
over the weekend.

The show gets on the road at
8:15 o'clock.

'PressureGolf

GivesHarberf

CharlotteTitle
CHARLOTTE. N. C. March 29.

WJ When golfer Chick Harbert's
seconddaughter was born 11 weeks
aeo her daddv stuck closeto home.- ... ,

passingup several tournamentstin- -

ill au was wen.
Today the Detrolter

had pocketed his second $2,000
check In two weeks as further In
surance that the young lady and
her sisterwill be well
supplied with things gals of that
age require.

The 1947 PGA championshiprun-nen-ip

with the silver-streake-d hair
won the $10,000 Charlotte Open yes-
terday with a 70-7- 1 finish for 273
and a one-stro-ke edize aver Cary
MIddlecoff, Memphis, Tenn.

in one of the most dramatic fin-
ishes of the winter tour, the two,
playing together In the last three-
some of the final winter event be-
fore next week's Augusta Masters,
came down to the last hole with
the Issue In doubt

They had started the final 18 all
square at 202, two strokes ahead
of LawsonLittle, the Clevelandvet-
eran. Little checked In with 276
for third place and the battle was
strictly between Middlecoff and
Harbert.

As they teed off for the final
time Middlecoff needed a birdie
on the short 18th against a par for
Harbert to tie for the second
straight year. He beat George
scnoux, Aiamaroneck, N. Y., In a
playoff last season.

HarbeW's last drive overshot the
green to the left of the pin.

Middlecoff then drove a' beauty
to within 15 feet of thenln. He Karl
his birdie set up. The next move
was Harbert's.

TexansDefeat

Cal Poloisfs
LOS ANGELES. March 29. (fl A

hard-ndm- g bunch of Texans took
a 9--8 decision from the California

j
All-Sta- rs in a polo match "here yes--

' terday.
i Cecil Smith, who scored four
.'goals, paced the Texans.
j Bobby Fletcher scored sixgoals
, to grab individual honors on the
California team.

Smith, rated nationally at 10
:goals, received a special trophy
from Mrs. Spencer Tracy.

BreechenMay

Leave Birds
By Tht AttocUttd Prnt

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 29.
LR Bob Carpenter, president of the
Philadelphia Phillies, talked trade
with officials of the St Louis Car-

dinals yesterday but later an
nounced "there was nothing do
ing."

The Phillies need pitchers. The
Cards are In the market for a
catcher and centerfielder and have
indicated they might part with
PitcherHarry Brecheenif the bait
is right

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 29. tfl-- Thc

Chicago Cubs and White Sox
pausedhere today on their journey
home from the West Coast to play
one of a half-doze-n exhibition
games remaining between the city
rivals.

The Cubs nominated Bob McCall
and Ralph Hamner to pitch. The
White Sox namedJim Goodwin and
Howard Judson.

FRESNO, Calif., March 29. (fl
The -- Pittsburgh Pirates are won-
dering what's becomeof their bat-
ting punch.

The Bucs, wno meet the New
York Giants in an exhibition game
today, havevaveragedonly five hits
a game in the last ten contests

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
29. V-- The SL Louis Cardinals
should know soon Just how serious
is Shortstop Marty Marion's knee
injury.

Dr. Robert Hyland, the club phy-
sician, is expected in camp today
to examine thejoint that buckled
under Marion during last week's
practice.

Meanwhile, Marion's stand-in-,
Bernie Creger, Is showing to id-
vantage.He handledsevenchances
faultlessly againstthe Philadelphia
Phillies yesterday as the Cards
won, 5 to 3.

TAMPA, Fla., March 29. nager

Johnny Neun of the Cin-

cinnati Reds says he isn't worried
about one position on his club
and that's shortstop.

Terming the play of JerseyCity
Rookie Virgil Stallcup as "sensa-
tional," Neun said "Red Stallcup
is my shortstop and you can't em-
phasize that too strongly."

Key Motor
Ballincer, Texas
Holt Motor

Bis Lake, Texas
D Motor
Monahans,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With

Miller Harris, the one-tfm-e Big Spring baseball star who looks so
much like Babe Ruth heshould have been screen-teste-d for the picture
being madeof the Sultan of Swat's life, tells this story about an inter-
view he had with a young recruit for his Dumas (Texas) independent
baseball team:

It seems the stripling had designs on playing first base, having
performed at that station for his high school team. It was immediately
suggestedhe school himself for some other position on the nine.

"You'll have trouble beating out our first baseman, I'm sure,
warned Miller. "He's a good fielder, hasplayed lots of baseballand hit
.520 last year."

Miller's remarks obviously made a big impression on the young
fellow, whoseeyes popped.Asked he. "A .520 hitter? .Who is he?"

To which Miller replied:
"Me."

HARRIS USUALLY HIT FOR EXTRA BASES .
Truth of the matter is, Harris did clout .520 last season.Play-

ing with a team that played once a week during the summejr, he
went 'horse-colla-r' but one game. Most of his safeties went for
extra bases.

He insists if he hits within 200 points of that figure this year
he'll pat himself on the back.

Miller's husky son, Jimmy Harris, plays regularly with the
Dumas team and is picking up some valuable pointers from the
'old man.' He'll probably go to college at West Texas State in
Canyon next fall.

McADEN STILL UNCERTAIN ABOUT TIME OF OPENER
Claud McAdcn, general manager of the Big Spring

bascballers, is still undecided aboutwhen to play the first game with
Midland here April 23, in the afternoonor at night. He'd like to think
the weather will have warmed up sufficiently by that time for a
nocturnal go.

EL PASO, SUNSHINE CITY, TO TRAIN ON COAST
El Paso'sTexans, members of the Arizona-Texa- s baseball league,

open training in Santa Clara, California, today.
Wc thought El Pasowas the city of eternal sunshine.

SALT FLATS TOO SHORT FOR TESTS, EXPERTS SAY
Stories out of Bonneville, Utah, hint the salt flats may no longer

be of usefor a speedway. However,Utahansneedn't feel slighted. Ex-

perts say nowhere in the world is there a known strip of straightaway
long enoughto permit a true testof the top speedof an automobile for
one mile.

John Cobb, a Londoner, holds the present speed record,393.8
MPH, establishedat Bonneville Sept. 16, 1947. According to Chester
Rlcker, timer of the course,Cobb at no time gained full speedbecause
the coursewas not long enough.

The courseof the salt flats is about 15 miles in length. A straight-
away of to 25 miles is needed,according to those who know.

CRANE GET BEHIND SOFTBALL TEAM
Crane, a town which once fielded one of the top independent

baseball teams in Texas,apparently has gone all-o- ut for Softball. (The
city is entered in the new Texas Softball league).

The Crane team will play in a new $3,000 park erected there last
year. The whole plant is now being repainted and most of the town
merchants have purchasedfence signs. The money realized therefrom
will go toward more to the athletic plant.

More seatsare to be addedto the park and the county has agreed
to build two dressing rooms.

Ed White Wins

Over Barnum
HOUSTON, March 29 Un

TOMMY HART.

professional

TOWNS-PEOPL- E

improvements

Noble Holt Motor

Noble Motor
Midland,

Motor

title today, the of a
1-- decision over John Barnum.
Chicago, yesterday.

sank a putt' on the
37th hole to win the title.

It was a performance of
Ed i the 1936 tournament when White

White held the Houston country won over Barnum on a 1-- deci--

club invitational golf tournament I sion in

Ba m r v r w dBt. wm sm

Unlv theMiofcn

&

20

Texas
Holt

Texas
Cochran

Texas

again result

White 30-fo-

repeat

Motor
Bie Spring, Texas

Medlock Motor Company
Lamesa.

Fuller Motor
San Angelo, Texas'

LOT DEPENDS ON BORYLA

Nuggets Coach Bidding
For 2nd Olympics Trip

NEW YORK, March 29. Lf) --
Ralph Bishop'schancesof becom-
ing the only basketball player ever
to represent the United States in
two Olypiads rested today on the
damagedleft knee Vlnce Boryla. is condition Boryla's knee.

Bishop, only collegian on the
American team which won' the
Olympic basketball title in 1936,
now coachesthe Denver Nuggets,
one of the two AAU teams left In
the current Olympic tryouts.

The former Univer-
sity of Washingtonstar would auto-
matically be namedU. S. Olympic
cage if his team should win
,the tryouts at Madison SquareGar-
den.

But the Nuggets have two tough
hills to climb before they can
achieve that distinction. In the first
semi-final-ga- at 7 p. m., tonight
they meet the Phillips Oilers of
Bartlesville, Okla.

Then, should they score an upset

Athletic Group

To Air Riddle

Contest Here
A "Guess and Gain" contest,pat-

terned after the Truth or Conse
quences "Walking Man" program
and sponsoredby the Big Spring
Athletic Association, is to be start-
ed over Radio Station KBST at
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. April 7.

Contestantswill be asked to fin-

ish the sentence, "We should all
support the Big Spring Athletic As-

sociation"because" in 25 words
or less. Each week, until the con-

test is concluded,the three best let-

ters lend by a committee of judges
will 'loscn and the writers will
be g a chance to solve a rid-

dle tiu will be repeated on each
program until the solution is given.
The personswill be called by tele-
phone. No entry fee is required.

Merchandise prizes, donated by
local merchants, will be proffered
the eventual winner. Value of the
premiums to be proffered the first
tt'AoL 1b rvtnro than S7i More

sociation, which in the midst of
a money-raisin- g campaign ana
which plans revive its program

summer.

Motor.

Wauson Motor

over Bartlesville, would
to stop the winners of tonight's
other semi-fin- al game between
Kentucky and Baylor in the

final Wednesdaynight
Right now. Bishop's major worry

of the of
injured in the last 20 seconds of

57-5- 5 triumph over the
Oakland Blttners In the quarter
finals Saturday.

Boryla, former Notre Dame
who plans to to South Bend
next season,was the star of Den
ver"s Saturday conquest, scoring
21 points before he hurt his knee
in trying to a two-poi-nt

lead.
The semi-fin- al tonight sends

Kentucky against Baylor in a re-
peatperformanceof bat-
tle In the NCAA eliminations which
Kentucky won,

Baylor turned in a 59-5- 7

decision over New York university
Saturday, with Jimmy Owen firing

3AA Brigades

Play Friday
District 3AA baseball

opens up on fronts Friday
of this but the Big Spring
Steers will not swing into action
until Tuesday, April 6.

Friday's lineup finds A9bllene
invading San Angelo, Odessaen-

tertaining Lamesa and Midland
in Sweetwater.

Big Spring time until
Tuesday of next week, when the
Steers host the Lamesa Torna-
does.

Abilene's Eagles are tht de-
fending champions I n league
play. Sweetwater and San An-
gelo rule as pre-seas- favorites
to cop the crown, however.

The schedule extends through
21, with each team playing

a double round-robi-n program.

LonghornsWin
nriTD. viii h rMrri fmm week to AUSTIN, March 27 (fl Relief
week until the riddle is solved. vtc" Bobby Layne choked off a

Th will heln to acnuaint ninth-innin- g rally at five runs as
the neonlc with the and meth-- the Texas Longhorns turned
ods of the Bie Soring Athletic as--1 the Ohio State Buckeyes, 12-1- 1

is

to
here this

Something new. exciting, differ-enfth- e

motorcycle"races April 4.
adv.

and FRAZER

Price
Eden.

Geo.

Bandeen

the winning basket only 45 second
before the end of the game.

Kentucky Into the semi-
finals Saturday night ellminatinj
Louisville, in a that

the championsof the Kansas
tournament completely

outclassed.
The 14 players who will

up the U. S. Olympic squad at
London win be selected
Wednesdaynight's but may
not be announced the follow-
ing Five players wQ b
named in the final,
with two others to be selectedat
large of the two brack-
ets in the tryouts.
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1948 models on display of no increase in price. Insist that we let you drive oneI
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Business
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
PACTORT METHOD

"W LAWSON
Hat Works

WD Ruaaela

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

cmtStkt Machines
.. !!- - , riptv of wall

Cedl Nabors will esti-

mate any job large LJI
We Pick-U- p and
607 e. Second ru.

We Buy. SeD. Rent nd

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Pnone 2122

. 0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE eUY. SELL and TRADE

If yon want to sell furniture

el any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

j. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serv

ins you for "the past30 years
. SEE TO FIRST

geeof 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

-- UDOO W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special rCEESi For All
aaMarvam CarsService

OTCI&

m Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing -

Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Sprriee

McCrary Garage
05 W 3rd Phone257

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize notor tune up

ant e repair
Comer j jrd Si Lamesa

way

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight, We

carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machine shop equip-

ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is

well equipped. Your car will
be. repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.

O. H. DERINGTON. Owner
JACK B. ROGERS. Shoreman
TOO N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.
, Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too 'small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

n.nit.t IB town. DoUlSS

toll water, courteous servlca: rood
narhlf
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Companv

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

RAVE votir mattress made In
to a new Innerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
-- OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
Si CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 0
DEAD ANIMALS

i UNS1UNN ED-CAL-

1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Vri

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474 --

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service
" 3RD Si AUSTIN ,

r Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winches made,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent.
. SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela. Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM;
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

lfmvSB
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweens and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, we
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 ChevTolet or Fleet--

line.
1941 Nash 600
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe '
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studebaker yCommander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1936 Vi Ton Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor-

cycle.
1947 Studebaker ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Cornpany
Phone 217 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Chevrolet four door

Sedan. .
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

MESA AUTO SALES. 706 N. Mesa.
El Paso. Texas: has large stock of
1948 Bulcks-Cadlllac- s. Phone 29281.
El Paso. Texas.

193T Chevrolet Coupe, clean, radio
and heater, cheap. JH Austin, stew-
ard's rooming house.
1941 Tudor Deluxe Ford for sale;
inquire at 708 Main Street
1936 Ford tudor tor sale; also 1935
Plymouth tudor: priced to sell. See
at Mason's Garage, 207 N. W. 4th.
St-- Phone 2127.

Slick 1939 Ford tudor for sale: first
class condition and priced to sell.
See Mr. Alexander at Zalc's Jewelry.

NOTICE

194S model Chevrolet twq ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call alter 1pm.
1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean.
first class condition. See SI at 4th
and North Gregg.

1940 Ford coupe for sale; 1941 Ford
tudor Deluxe. Both In good condition.
See at 1001 East Third. El Nldo
Courts.

Leonard Abernathy
Used Cars

Two 1948 Ford tudors
1947 Ford tudor
1946 Ford Coupewith Extras
Two 1940 Chevrolet Club

Coupes
1940 Chevrolet four door
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
And assortment of others.
Also home, three rooms and
bath, will accept car trade-i-n.

Located South of White's Auto
Store.

1938 Bulck Special Deluxe Sedan;
original owner; car clean through-
out. $850. See at 601 E. 17th.

1939 Buick convertible Sport coupe
for sale, good condition, fair price,
consult H. L. Autry at Cosden Sta-

tion No. 1 or call 138.

1940 Bulck four door Special Sedan
for sale: radio, heater, good tires.
Seeat Fire Station or at 1100 Donley,

A good clean 1940 Chevrolet tudor.
worth the money at $865. See at
315 Princeton.- - (Off "Washington
Blvd I.

4 Trucks
1937 Chevrolet pickup for sale; good
tires; overload springs; good condi-
tion. See at Stamps and Sberrod
Store, Coahoma.Texas.
1939 3-- 4 ton Chevrolet pickup; flat
bed. first class condiUon. good rub-

ber: bargain. See 819 W 4th Street.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body. 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
LIST your property with McDor.ald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co ,

CONSULT Eitclla the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ANNOUNCEMENT

I will be working Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week at the
Crawford Beauty Shop. Will appre-
ciate business of my old and new
customrrs

MADGE REINHARDT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

GARDEN City Masonic Lodge No
071, called meeting Monday. March
29. Members urged to attend VIM-t-

welcome. Work In M M degrer
li. V. Little. W. M.
Mack Fllthugh. Sec.

Regular meeting ol
Knlghti of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening'
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tilt Church. East 4tb
and Benton All memw ben arced to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 508
A. F and A. M , Mon-
day 20th at 6 30 p m.
Work In E. A. and M.
M degrees.

E R Gross. W M.
W. O. Low. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.. every
2nd and fourth Thurs-
day nights. P. m.

E R. Gross. W M.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 730 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.G.
C. E. Johnson, Jr..

Recording Sec.

16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-mpnt-c

for all uses. Auto-llt- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE .

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End

Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe In adjust-
ment. $6.50.-W- e

have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co. .

101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEVS SEWING MACHTNK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorixlng; Scis-

sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From. )

Airport' Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark

Work guaranteed, Free

estimates on any

job, large or small.

503 North Gregg Phone 855

G. B. PARKS

'radio repair.
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work

For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tube end parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical mtr:hnolse
Phone 856 113 Main.

A. P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER Si DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work'
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair Job
too small or too large.

DAMP WASH
Your bundle returned

just damp enough to Iron.
Cheaper than you can
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

123 W. 1st Phone 17

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change MotorOil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucki

17 Woman's Column

BELTS. Covered ouexles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V

Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phona 633--J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and iron girls' uni-

forms Bldg 28. Apt. 3, Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phons
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
meties. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6Ui does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-

dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.

C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes
If they don't fit. brine them to

Mrs. O. C. Pott.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haines. 710 Main. Phona 1057--

BUTTONHOLE3
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, aye-let- s,

nallheads. Mr. J. B. Martin.
709 N Oregg Street
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

Big

IF YOU A

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet, Clean

&

301 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and brsast For women,
men and children . Doctor's, orders
filled Phona 2111 after 3.30. 1300
Lancaster.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds:
also buttonholes: covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. 611

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night. beit of eaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Pnone
726--

MAKE covered buttons. buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

MRS. E. F Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
slstf. ..
WILL kep your children at your
horn or at my home: reasonable
rates Set Juanita Holt. 407 Oalves-to-n.

.

All machine permanenti on
special.

Complete line of,Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
909 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

WILL do ironing, all work wuaran-tetd- .

1002 W. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
VETERANS

The doors to Europe are open, to
YOU

How would you like a good, steady
Job with 20 percent extra pay. that
wiU take you to Europe with your
traveling expenses, food, clothing
and lodging paid And you'd nave
30 days' leave a year to travel
abroad. That very opportunity I

open right now to any Veteran of any
of the Armed Forces who enlists
in the U. S. Army for 3 years.
You also have tha choice of ser.-c-e

In tha Caribbean. Alaska or Panama
Veterans and too, may
sign up for service with a famous
combat division In Japan or Korea.
Army pay is the highest it has ever
been. And there are many other
benefits. For full details, apply V S.
Army and U. S. Air Force Re-

cruiting 8tation. Basement Port Of-

fice Bldg., Big Spring.

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick -- Cadillac

Service
Wanted

Experienced
Mechanic

We have at this time opening
tnr ovrtpripnoprl Mechaftic who
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service worn.

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equippedshod.

Salary or Commission

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or
S. W. WHEELER

2478--J

YOUNO man. 18-2- 5, High School
graduate, single, neat, free o ttavel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid promo-

tion. TransportaUon fhrnlshed. See
Mr. Ooodnlght. Hotel SetUes.Thurs- -

.aay iu;ju "
...w ... ... l.v 411... and hrlrk.WJU11 m. w -
Also want to buy iron bed and dres-

ser. Phone 1529, 605 Main. Mrs. A.
C. Bass.
WANTED: Six neat men to work
with district manager. Free to travel.
$75 a week and up. No experience
necessary. Apply Mr Westman.
Room 322, Crawford Hotel from 7
p m. to 9 p. m.
HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening In tha Men's De-

partment. Applicants must ha ex-

perience In selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-

gomery Ward.

Spring

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT.

Sjj
.S 750
.$ 550

HARMONSON
1580 71'W

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Companyhas opening for sales-

man with knowledge and ability to sell electric re-

frigeration, deep freezers, radios,-- . washing machines,
vacuum sweepers. . . .

Guaranteedsalaryandsatisfactprycomnyssion.
If you are a salesman,the job" will give, you a good

yeararound income. '. .

MONTGOMERY WARD AND, CO.

NEED

WE'VE

Extra

Douglass

?hon

1939 Ford Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Pickup, te Ton

And Many Others
Your Friendly Dealers

FOWLER

NABORS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXCELLENT EARNING OPPOR-
TUNITIES IN . AUTO BODY AND
FENDER work, including welding
spray painting and metal mnrk. Easy
to learn now In your spare time
Chance for a good job or a shop
of your own. We'll how you how
Here's one of the most profitable
branches of the big Auto business
Veterans and Civilians. Get the (sets
Write today. Auto-Craf- ts Training.
Box a. A., care Herald.

VETERANS
Could you use a GRADE

in the U 8. Army'
A officer in the
U. S. Army makes good money
The take-hom- e pay of a Sergeant is
equal to that of the average civilian
making S4000. a year It YOU Held
one of certain military occupaUonal
specialities during the v.ar. you may
be able to enlist In the Army titlay
in a grade as high as Technical
Sergeant Your former grado end
the length of time you held your
specialty will determine whlcn grade
you receive. You'U get good, steady
work. Excellent opportuniUcn for.. m... Vmi TnT n!tn choose
service in Europe, with 20 per cent
extra pay. For an ii.e iscis, uku
U. S Army and h. S Air Force
Recruiting Station. B5em:nt Post
Office BWg.. uigaprin
23 Help Wanted Female
GOOD liome and salary for middle-age- d

woman to keep house and baby
four months oia. rnonc sjou

25 Employ't Wanted Female
SEVEN years experience Jn Insur
ance work, also general oium "
bookkeeping experience, desire po-

sition. Write Box V. C. care Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
RELIABLE PERSON. Operate new

5 cent candy bar machine, vending
Hersheys andother nationally adver-

tised candy. Will not Interfere with
present employment. Income starts
immediately. 414 cash required. Ev-

ery applicant wlU be Interviewed
Write, give pnone and address. Box

J. P. o Herald.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to '$50.

No. red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. JCOLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

-- . .
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick -- ' Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

. - Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
Ironing boards. 52 50. double deck
springs. $17 50: slat bottom chairs.
$3.45. We want to buy gas cook
stoves RAMEY FURNITURE. 1207
E. 3rd.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The.oe and-onl- y 4J:.Flow
Air conditioner. It's 'fofttable
for the home, the cabin,frailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

VACUUM sweeper for sale. --Phone
208

42 Musical Instruments .

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons.
Band Instruments'

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellioft, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone'2137

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
ONE Dun mare and filly: ona bay,
two year old filly Dun mare, broke
to ride or work. Phona Prances
Wrrs 832

VIC
KT'JI g

Reg. PHBA. 6837

Beautiful Palomino Stallion
At Stud.

Fees $25 00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry SL
Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel fot
mle. Phone 2206-- or see at 1400J

Nolan

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER
s

2x4, 2x0. 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80,

Mack & Everett

43--A Miscellaneous
TWO fl&hlng boats for sale: also new
Sportwain Deluxe Evlnrude'.motor.
See at 1106 E 4th.
ENJOY your fishing trip more with
a new Elgin 3 1- H.P Alternate
firing twin outboard motor; Just re-

duced from $105 to S34.50. only 10
percent down. Sears Order Olllce.

USED Kellogs-Amerlca- n air com-
pressor for sale, used 6 case Coca-Co-la

box at a price you dan afford
to pay. 406 San Jacinto Street--

PLANT-A-LAM- P

New shipment of lighting
units and shadesjust received.

Use your originality and bring ,

spring into your home with
planting of Ivy and Philoden-dro- n

in your lamp container.

The
What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

MODE O'DAY
Just received hundredsof new
wash frocks, only $3.98 and
S5.98, sizes 12 to .44. (Jet more
for what you pay. Save at
Mode O'Day.

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phona 2144

WAR SURPLUS
Oct Good Merchandise for Less

Money

Sun Helmets. Army 139
Maw fTm. White ...... CsC
Paints, outside white

certified, gal 3 39, 10 caL 29 50
Bunk bed matirnses
Bed sheets. 81x99 2.89'
Pillow slips 79c
Din nf I a rat 9 95 & 14 95
Clothes Bag M D Rubberised $4 95

Protection irom ausi or iu
Jeans, blue for boys 183 and 2.29
Jeans, blue for men .... 2 95
Shirts, blue 169
Sox. assorted stripes for boys 35c
Tool boxes . . 1 95 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to l.,3
Camp stools Je
Cots, folding 3 45 afid 4 95
Atr Corps sun shades . . 5.95
Minnow bucket folding . . L95
Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice. boxes for camping 19.95 to 23 95
Rope, new 50 ft 9C
Mosuuito nets, new 2 95.

Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 gsL 19 95
Ooggles. Navy. 2 lens 1.45
Wrenchew. hammers, lanterns, can-

teens, shovels, pillows, blankets,
show eases, wall tents, car tents,
sleeping bags, bunk beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Items
Try ITs. We May Hava It"

War Surplus Store

JACK ROBERTS. Owner

605 l 3rd Phone 2263

1 i i tigffii

Ml J-i-Alia- JM
5 . "aHpaW

lt$& - - Jafsaataltt

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed '

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE: Good new and used
-- ..... ....(atr... fnr nnntilsr makes

i cars trucks and pickups. Satufae--
lion guaranteed. PEUBUOX s-i-

ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. fit.

FOR SALE
4 3--A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Bu7 Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main at.
CAFE FIXTURES: 12 ft, counter
and stools. (40; 1- -4 case electrtg
coke box. 135. One 6--ft. Wards trlgl
dalre. 375. Also Air Compressor.wtUs.
Btnks paint guns and regulators.
Air nander. practically sew. S4.45.
Call L. F Brothers, 2319--J. city or
see J C Brothers. Stanton. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need used
furniture, give us chance before
you seU. Oct our prices before jott
buy W L. McCoIlster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell or trade-- new and
used furniture and stores. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd--, across
from Coleman Camp.
WANT to buy; good used tlectrla
sewing machine. 710 Main. Fhona11057--

WANT to bur good used piano.
Phone 2667--J

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton ran Shroysf
Motor Co. Phona 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W.
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
THREE room duplex, furnished
apartment. Call after 12 noon Son-da-y,

reasonable.113 E. 14th.
FOR RENT-- Rooms: also one. two
and 3 room apartments at Camp
Coleman.

TWO room apartment far rent; new-
ly decorated. Mrs. Benson. Dlxla
Courts. Phone 1422.

FURNISHED apartzent tar rent la
exchange for part time housework.
Phone 829--J. 311 Princeton.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT

FOR RENT
t' Newly Decorated

Dixie Courts
Mr. Henson Phone 142?

63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; adjotnla-bath-.

private entrance: close in:
genUemen only. SIO Lancaster St.
BEDROOM for rent. 511 Oregfc,
Phteie 336 before 8 i. n. o after
6 39 p. ex. men preferred.

TEX HOTEL: dose In: btt narlu
lng; air condlUoned: weekly rata.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St
THREE bedrooms for rest to men.
Phona 1731--J. 808 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-ln-g

bath: oa bus line. 424 Dallas.
NICE Zargt bedrooms for rest; d
..inninr. kith?, nrivata entrance: tea--
tlemaa oniy. iwi acnm..
NICE bedroom for Tent wlta prtvat
entrance. Hillside Driva. osa prs-ferr-ed.

Phona 2678.

65 Houses

THREE room unfurnished hews teg
rent 1801 W. 3T0.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A.-- G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For, Sale

GOOD HOTS Bf RSAL BTATI
2 Modern five rocs taw an.
bath: a good bvr. located oa Ess.
ISth St.
3 me five room boose and bat
near 'High School - oa pavement!
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near ffixh School
on pavement: priced reasonabla.
6. Nice house and Data wit
garage apartmentoa Crete Street.
8. A beautiful horns fa Wassmxte
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real chotea rfttdeae
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street sad oa
14 Caat
lL Good grocery bsslaess la eaolesj
location. .

12. A real buy; food Helpr Self
Laundry: doing a nice bsslnaaa.
14 Real nice two story ecstness
building lust off of 3rd. SUMS
good buy
15 Extra Special 1280 acres cseie
Ranch; shees proof fence, craa
fences: two good weDs tad sues:
lots of water.
Win be clad to help yon la tools
or selling your Real Estate.

W M. J0NE3. REAL ESTATJ

501 E. 15th. F&oaa ira

New Raneho typa dwelling la Park
HUl addition: has" six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms ana aen: un w uacw
and built la fixtures.
r.w fMi. rntrn hntrac bath. Well

located and elort to seioof. PTlea
$4450.
New fire room bouse, bsth. firage.
attaeneei irse roou. au.
addition. .

Can Jim Mtwuerur
Phone 925 or 773--J ' ,

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnels St.

FOR SALE --

Three Unit
Apartment House "

Four room unfurnished apart
ment aownsiairs, vauuu xnw

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
t.,tic in pnnH condition. Lo
cated on cornerlot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and dus line,
near Grade and High SchooL
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good invests
ment for the price asked.

4

Phone1210 or168--W

4

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty-bric- duplex.Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, thre
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on dus lint
and pavement.,

W. M. Jornes .

Phone 1822 501 E. 130

THREE room house and bath;,bunt
in r.htn.ts.hot water heater, to ba- ": .7: 7i r K..l-r- . Golf Oilnorru. V.A renin.Leas. 3 mfies of



REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

1 roar races, modem boat In
Washington Race; lane corner lot.
S323C.
2 Four roots bens. 3 tots, dm
school, tisoa
3 Serrlc Station for tale: clost tn
on HUhra 87: corner lot: priced
to tell quick.
4. Bssiness location. adJefailns' Tet-er- an

hospital; lot 200 x 300 ft. Unl
location lor tourist court or any
kind of bnstness.
5. Fira roes modcra hams: last
front earner lob asrtra toed a eas
kssUdlac: fac- - aid street: ea M
vsed Tor any ktad el butasaor saa
k caarartedasta aMrtsata.
S. Good four rocsn house aad bath
oa hishvay 80. lot 50 x 120 1U
rood buy. S3750.
T Rnr raoa rnedhats; ataat

S Oa eClbot tow reoa hamaa
Washstoa Rata: Bra-- r kaSt:
kardrood floors: haB and bath; al
Urn rami, fenced back yard, toad
caraca, larat aomer let. sfcia ta a
r boa.
S Tore roost house vita bath.
close In. close to aehoot.
13. Ont f otst heat kt
Park HID Addition: ha ream f
Tea said vast ta a noa
14. Itee room hem en tare aUd
front corner lata, aloa in.
IS Jtrt room coma, bath and car-ac-e;

tiro roes aartant, SeMbs
adtfttlon
18. Extra nice asaxtsienthost en
corner lot: best location: near bus
Mn and school and Church: four
larce rooms vita bath: s ternhnrd
asartaents csstarrs Tlth crrrata
baths, priced to selL
17 Fire room noma, sarin aad
corner lot: Highland Park. B yo

vast en of the better hoses, sea
tM en.

Let ae heO too 'with your Veal
bUti Ktt&t. buyinc er se c

" H. TATZ3
Phcne 2541--

705 Jnt-nsf- ln

Read This

New Home Just
Completed

In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-floo- r,

weatherstripping, Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall beater, very de-

sirablelocation, cleanesthomt
in Big Spring, S200 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
8. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691-- W

LIST your property with McDonald--
Robinson Realty Co.

POUR room house and bath:
possession.Price U750. Sea

at 81 W. 8th.
HOUSE fcr sale furnished or un-

furnished. Phone 2593--

CLOSE IS: ca house: prtrately
c aed: Tacant sot. Phone 2678.

FOUR rooa houae for sale to be
tnored. 100 V. Benton Street. Phone
12--

OOOD duplex, veil located Is Abi-

lene to tradefor Bis Sprint property.
Ksby VrP", caU 3698-- W after
s .
XEW six rooa stucco noose and
bath, on corner vita extra lot: hard--

ood floors: plenty closet space:
31S Sit. Vernon Ar-t- Washlnttoa
Addition. See D. P. White. 810 W.
Sth er Trite lira, A. B. Hashes.
Knott. Texas.
Por sale er trade: 1937 International
School Bus ccsrerted into home:
partly furnished. On hlthvay 80 ta-
int West, near Ac of Crab.

GOING downtown tailor shop;
paying big; wD sell reason-
able because of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-

ancemonthly.
NEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extralots, possession.

Rube5. Martin
Phone 642

Here is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth themoney,
GOOD six room house and
garage; comer lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO bedroom hoes zor sale: frr
rooms, tarnished er unfurnished:
pared, street. Phon 1805-- after 8
p a. er Saturday and Sunday.

BARGAINS

p sf flCrsl
1. Five room FJLA. home in

Park Hill addition.
2. Five room brick veneer,

Goliad Street
2. Six room home, $6,500,

Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
& Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
home--

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home.
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

9. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

It 20 acres unimproved land;
just East of City Park; also
have lots in all partsof city.

11 Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
03 Main Phone 169--W

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

90 Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711. Main Phone 2676

Nice homeon Scurry
Street, corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

Good place In Settles Height,
modern stucco; two rooms and bath
en rear of lob rent for 83a month:
rood fixate; corner lot. trees. at
front, price S3650 cash.
Poor room house and bath; fur.
nlshed; veil located: rateable lot
14500. 82500 down payment. 11 12
acres, tood house and barn: city
water, llthts and ess. 8SS00.
Oood ail hotel bnlldlst for sal er
trade.
Bit room hens In Dallas t trad
for Bit Sprint residence
20 aer farm, half eultlTaUon: teed
ImproTeaents: electricity: tractor
and an necessary tools. 8100. acre.
possession.
Seal tood brick reneer. dose In.
worth the money. Three rental units.

J. B. PICKLX
Otflca Phon 1217

Residence Phone9013-P--3

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
business location1312 E. 3rti.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further Infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

Real Zttat for Sal
L. 8 room host and bath. 84.S00,
82.500 down.
2. Duplex furnished. 87.500, 82.000
down.
X Business house In Ackerly. Urlnt
quarters In rear, barber shop. cafe.
equipment Included 83,750.
4. m apartment. 3 baths.

house and bath tn rear, 3 car
tarsie. S2t4 monthly Income,816.000.
8. new bouse, will b com-
pleted tn about 2 weeks. 89.800.
e. I hare prospects for homes, farms
and ranches.
If yon want to buy or have anythlnt
to sen.

See D. Parser
1504 Runnels Phone 107

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L, Two room house. 10 lots. North
Sid.' 12.000.
2. Pour room house on West Second
Street. 82.000.
X Three room hoase on East Second,
83.500.
4. Nice four room house and bath
on West Second. 85.000.
3. Pour room nous and bath on
East 5th. 85.000.
a. Fine 7 room house, bath, double
tarate: slee lawn and shrubbery,
near hltb school. 88.000.
7. .Nice fire room house and bath,
modern, hardwood floors, well locat-
ed on East 13th, 8S500.
8. Pine modem, 11 room house with
two baths, two story horn, wonder-
ful furniture; sal price furnished.
816.000.
9. Oood duplex in Abilene, three
roeaa and bath on each side; pecan
trees. 60 ft. lot: will consider trade
for Bit Sprint duplex.
10 Three acres land on North Side
of Bit Sprint In city limits. 81.250.
1L Orocery store on East Side;
dotnt tood business, stock and fix-
tures. 84500.

C. H. MCDANTEL
liars: Wentx Insurance Ateney

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

FIVE room brick home, double brick
tarate, corner, you can't beat It
for 89.500.
THIS m home. 7 bedrooms, 4
lots. 4 tarates. dote to Veteran
Hospital: for a home and income,
you can't beat It for 815,000. One
half cash.
Plr room modern Suburban home.
5 acres, orchard, chicken housesand
yards, tarden. close to school: well
and mm. All for 89.500.
Fire rooa home, built In tarsr
and about ont acre of land, ehlekes
yards and cowsheds, tarden. Tear
best buy for 84.500.
Fire roan home on East'12thStreet:
today. 84250.
I hare many buyers for 2 to
homes, aire your llstints today.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estat
Phon 254 800 Orett Street

Five room stucco home; 711
Washington Blvd., ' hardwood
floors, strictly modern, vacant
Price $7,250, $2,000 cash,
balance by month.

Mrs. Hart with

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642'

NEW fire rooa house with screened
In porch and" bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of land;
house ha first coat of stucco and
.hare material to put secondcoat on;
and wallpaper for the Interior. Win
take car In trade not later than a
1942. Will take part cash and part
en terms ef balance. Bee J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. at
Burton-Ltnt- o Lumber Co.. or after

at 1010 W. 8th.

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-

ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-

ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204 Runnels St

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room house and bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2$ acres at East end of

6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle -
PHONE 1217

MODERN home la South part of
town for sale; six rooms and bath
with hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, fenced In back
yard, larte tarate. corner lot, East
front. Shown by appointment only.
Phone1894.

PARK HTLL ADDITION: F.HA.
home. 700 W. 18th; corner lot;

condition. See anytime before
8:00 p. m.

ONE of the finer 3 bedroom homes
In Bit Sprint; 84.300 will handle:
balance like rent. 315 Princeton, (off
Washlntton Bird.).

LISTINGS
1. Six rooms and bath in Ed-

wards Heights, F.H.A. built
house at a price of $10,500
to be handled at $3,000
down and $55 per month.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five rooms'and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of

Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga--v

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real
estate, see me first

. J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

OOOD half section farm, well Im-
proved. In Martin County.
Fir room house andtile bath, cor-
ner lot. well land sprd. paved
street, located In Edwards Helrhts.
Five room house and bath, located
on paved street, well landscaped,
small down payment, payments like
rent.
FIt room brick veneer, double tar-
ate. dose to school, lart O T oan
on-- house now at 4 percent interest.
Several tood lots to bnlH a horn on.

WORTH FEELER
Phone 2103 326 night

THREE room house and bath to b
moved, 806 E. 2nd Street.

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition: very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

NICE two room bouse and bath for
sale; larte lot; resjorsble pr)fi
1706 Young.

HOME for sale, 407 W. 4th. Pron
1070.

FIVE room douse and lot for ale:
an modern and In tood condition.
83500 cash. 710 N. Orett.
ONE two room house and bath for
a--1 to b moved off lot. Phon 9005-F--2

for appointment.

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
849 acres,well Iocattd S mllfi
out; a real farm; 4W cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bans and imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; ene tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell du to
other business interests.
Phene 88J 314 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms and Ranches

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,d00, $16,00Q cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-

ment; paved street; East front;
close in; big Income; priced to
selL

Rube S. Martin

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. ' Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

--EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
SMALL business for sale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Complete concrete tUe
plant in the fastest trowlnt town
in West Texas.Other businessreason
for selling. Baker Tile Plant. Box

,875, Pecos, Texas.
A smaU business for sal at 705 1-

East 3rd Street.
FOR SALE: Cafe with feedlnt ca-
pacity for 40. to be moved;, all
equipment and fixtures Included. City
Drug, Stanton, Texaa.
CHILDREN'S Ready-to-we- ar store
for sale; year lease: living quarters;
WrUe Myrtlce Wright. Lames. Tex.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B.E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet I:
J T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

JesterGrandchild
Is Given Baptism

CORSICANA, March 29 Cath

erine Burris, three-mont- h old
grandchild of Governor Beauford
Jester, was baptised here yester-
day in the Frist Methodist church.

The child is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard L. Burris, Mitch-

ell Field, N. Y.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE rh.Hou..

Personally Helps Yon!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY IN
ROA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Roses!.,Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries 8c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hlgb 80

ICE-I- CE -I- CE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ico Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Violence
(CorjUnntfl From rate One)

against a concrete bridge about
six miles east of San Angelo.

Charles Robert Jackson, 30, was
found dead Sundayon a street car
viaduct in Dallas. Police said he
apparently had beenhit by a street-
car during the night.

At Corsicana,Gene Roberson,15,

died in a hospital Sunday of 'in-

juries received Saturday night
when a car overturned at a curve
In Frost.

James A. Singleton, 31, was
killed instantly Saturday when the
car in which he was riding over
turned east of Bruni.

Two Negroeswere killed in Dal-

las Saturday night when the car in
which they were riding careened
off a street and smashedagainst
a telephone pole. They were Her-

bert Allen, 23, nd Richard Allen,
27. Police said they were not rela-
tives.

Grady Earl Fite, 4, drowned Sat-
urday while he and three brothers
were on a picnic and fishing trip
at a creek nearAthens.

Donald Ray Ayres. 16, died Sat-
urday of injuries suffered in auto-
mobile collision near Blossom Fri-
day night.

Fred Hogan, 27, Grand Prairie,
died in Hillsboro Sundayof injuries
suffered in a three-ca-r collision
nearHillsboro March 24.

Mrs. Emma Townsend, 96, died
in Corsicana Saturday night. She
had suffered a broken hip In a fall
a few days earlier.

The body of Edwin A. Rabke, 41,
was found near Corpus Christi Sat-
urday with two stab wounds in the
chest and a slashedthroat. Justice
of the Peace B. A. Carter ruled
that Rabke died of "knife wounds
self inflicted" and estimated he
died Friday morning.

Delegates
(COnunoeo ptoip Pate One)

down by Christ, "for even this is
Rotary."

Dr. E. H. Hereford, Arlington,
dean of North Texas Agricultural
College, rallied RotarJansto Chris-
tian precepts, in declaring that the
pronouncementby Jesus that "he
who would be greatamongyou, let
him be servant of all" was the
"most revolutionary idea of all
time. . .Never treat this as a plati-
tude."

Service Is the greatest word
when adapted to present needs,he
declared, for it embodies love,
brotherhoodandfriendship. Unlim-
ited service, he continued, "is dis-
tinctly realistic and the only one
which ultimately Is most profitable
to us. . .The servant doesnot often
live to seethe fruit of his service. .
and the greater the service, the
longer the time required to be
realized by the public."

It is incumbent upon democracy
to teach the peculiar doctrine of
service, be said, as a panacea to
domestic and international prob-
lems. He challenged Rotarians,
whom he said had a remarkable
opportunity for implementation
through vocational service, to try
"service unlimited."

In his accounting of steward-
ship to the district, McCulloch de-
clared that "it is through service
to its community that Rotarv is
justifying its existence in the com
munity." During the year, he said,
151 carefully selected men were
added as new members in the dis
trict; $13,000 plus, or 39.8 per cent
of its quota, has been paid by the
district to Rotary Foundation, an
agency for international student
exchange; only six clubs fell below
tne oo per cent line in attendance
and eight had 95 per cent or better.

Otto PetersrSr.. president of the
Big Spring club, extendedthe wel
come to JKotarlans gathered in the
city aiftlitorium for the opening
conclave, and Harlev Sadler.
Sweetwater, responded. Invocation
was pronouncedby CharlesPaxton,
Sweetwater, and conference songs
were led by R. E. (SheD) Shen--
pard, Dallas, with Mrs. Sheppard
at the concert grand.

Mrs. Blanche Haas. Omaha.
Neb., wife of Rotary's presidential
representative, Fred Haas, and
Mrs. Blanche McCulloch, Stamford,
wife of Gov. Jim McCulloch, were
recognized.

Marvin House, conference sec
retary, read greetings from Kend-ric- k

Guernsey, Rotary Interna-
tional President, and from W. S.
(Bill) Eddy, governor of Kansas
district 123.

Todd's name was Dlaced in nom.
Ination by Charles Newman, Fort
Worth, and seconded by Grady
--ngland, Wichita Falls, and Tom
Eplen, Abilene.

Rex Webster, president of the
Lubbock club, nominated Dr. Ira
wood for governor of the 127th
district, and Irving Loeb, Sweet-
water, and Rev. Howard Hollowell.
Midland, seconded.Harry Wilbur's
nomination was made by H. F.
Benjamin, Borger, and was sec-
onded by Earl O'Keefe, Amarillo,
and Ray Evans, Pampa.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

W P Edwards to Dave Duncan 1 55 A
SW--4 Sect. 8. Bile 32. Tsp. 8. T&P
$1,000.

Annie Bell to Curtis E Warren, et ux.
8-- 2 Lot 8, 9, Blk. 1, Tennyson add
$2,000.

M. C. Bennrtt et ux to Lloyd B
Murphy, et ux. Lots 8. 9, Blk , Wrights
Second add S125

F. W White to Ola Lee White. Sect
36, Blk. 32. Tsp T&P. SI.
In 70th District Court

Jean McCall vs Tommie McCall, tem-
porary custody of minor child awarded
plaintiff during pendancy ot divorce suit
Marriage Licenses

Fermon Boyce Steadmon and Mrs
Frankie Smallwood Big Spring

Robert OWaln Cowley and Evelyn lu-cll- le

Monroney, Forsan.
New Vehicles

J. Maddox, Chevrolet sedan.
Lillian Gary Blvlngs. Bulck sedant
D. J. Hopper. Stanton. Plymouth coupe
Fred Cave. Ackerly. Chevrolet irmie
McDonald Motor Co . Studcbaker coupe
Wertex Oil Co , Ford truck
H. E Allard. Otlschalk, Chevrolet pick-

up. I

J. T. Shtrrod. Coahoma,Bulck stdsnit.

Mon March 29, 1948

RecordCrowds

GreetEasier
Fair weather brought out record

and near-recor-d crowds to the
churches of Big Spring Sunday.

Unofficial estimates placed the
number in worship services during
the morning at about 7,500.

Upwards of 1,500 braved the
briskness of a clear dawn to par-
ticipate in the traditional sunrise
services at the Easterpark and to
hear the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd de
clare that Christ personified an
ever-read-y redemption.

Most churches were taxed for
room and many brought in extra
chairs to seat the over-flowi-

crowds. With a warm and com-
paratively still afternoon in store,
thousandsflocked to tne city park,
ScenicMountain and thehighways

Mansfield Wins
Toots Mansfield averaged little

better than 19 secondsSunday at
Pecos to win going away from
Zeno Ferris Las Cruces, N. M.,
in a matched calf roping event.
Mansfield roped and tied 10 calves
in 193.7 seconds,while it required
Ferris 236.14 to wrap up his 10
animals.

Rotarians
(Continued rrom Pace One)

mittee activity problems were
studied.

L. D. Ratliff, Spur, was the chief
speaker for the vocational service
luncheon, talking on "First An In-

dividual Service." W. Aubrey
Stephenson,Abilene, a pastdistrict
governor, was chairman of this
group, which dealt with the re-

lationship between vocationalserv-
ice and the labor situation, pro-
spective industrial peace, and eco
nomic conditions.

"Know Your Community" was
the address delivered by Benny
Butler, Cisco, as principal speaker
at tho rommunity service session.
Bob ' 5, Arlington, presided for
the am, which also included
pane cusslonon rural-urba- n ac-

tivities, the Rotary youth program,
public recreation projects, and the
general Rotary approachto various
community affairs.

M. W. Lamour, Graham, pre
sided at the club publication lunch-
eon, which had several speakers
to talk on various phases of the
publication projects. These included
Andy Njlson, Fort Worth, for the
largerunits: Andy Bills, Llttlefield,
for the smaller clubs; Mike Wicks,
Ralls, on the relationship between
publication editor a'nd club secre-
tary; and Herman McDanlel, Abi-
lene, on use of publications to pro-mo-le

club fellowship.
Before the conference goes Into

its final business sessionTuesday
morning, special breakfasts are on
the schedulefor 8 a. m. These In-

clude affairs for club presidents,
club secretaries and a special
event honoring past district gov-
ernors' wives.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce-Weath- er

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy and warmer this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday.

High today 82. low tonight S5. high
tomorrow 84

Highest temperature this date. 93 In
1928. lowest this date 19 in 1944. maxi-
mum rainfall this date 47 In 1026

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and
warmer today, tonight and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and
warmer this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 68 52
Amarillo 89 43
BIG SPRING 69 52
Chicago 44 35
Denver 66 43
El Paso 75 50
Fort Worth 61 46
Galveston 64 52
New York 52 28
St Louis 55 41
Sun sets today 7 04 p. m. Sun rises

Tuesday 6.37 a. m.

Markets
No 2 Mllo S3 20 cwt . FOB Big Spring

No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3 15 cwt.
Eke cnndled 37 cents a dozen, cash

market, cream 70 cents lb . hens 25
cents lb
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 29 W Fractional
Irregularity continued to dominate to-

day's early stock market proce-dln- ri

Dealings were quiet from the opening
on. The trtrlke of finan-
cial employes brought picketing of the
exchanges but failed to seriously Inter-
fere with regular operations.
LIVFSTOCK

rORT WORTH March 29 (API Cattle
2 300 calves GOO. trade was fairly active
at strady prlcrs good and choice steers
yearlings and hetfrrs 25 0: com-
mon to medium 18 00-2- 5 00; fat cow
17 00-2- 2 50. bulls 16 00-2- 1 50; good end
choice fat calves 24 0; few choice
calves of yearling weights to 29 00' com-
mon and medium calves 18 00-2- 4 00:
stocker and feeder calves, yearlings and
steers 18 00-2- 6 00.

HOGS 1 100. butcher hogs and cows
opened 50c--l 00 higher; pigs unchanged:
top 22 50; most good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. hogs 22 00-5- good and choice 270-4-

lb. 19 00-2- 1 75; good and choice 150-1-

lb 20 00-2- 2 00; sows 16.00-17.0- 0: pigs
turned at 1100-1-7 00.

SHFEP 4 500: old crop lambs mostly
steady to strong, other sheep and lambs
xteady. medium to choice spring lambs
19 50-2- 2 SO medium and good wooled
lambs 20 50' most old crop lambsv me-
dium to good shorn offerings 17 0;

good shorn ewes 11.50. shorn feeder
lambs 16 50.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 29 O-T- Noon
prices cotton were 80 cents to $1 60 a
bale higher than the previous close.
May 35 10. July 34.60 and Oct. 3L74.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95 Westex Service Store
112 West 2nd. (adv).

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry '

Martin Wildcat

HasNo Shows
No oil or gas shows resulted

from a one-ho-ur drillstem test on
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, deep wild-

cat in northwest Martin county
Monday.

The test was from 12,280-33-3 feet
and returned 180 feet of brackish
water with no shows of oil or gas.
The venture is slated to drill to
about 12,380 feet and then try an-

other drillstem test. Previously
there were reports that a core from
12,315-2-5 feet recovered five feet
of lime with shows of oil. Some
picked the section as the Fussel--

man in the Silurian. The explora
tion, 3 5miles northwest of Stan
ton, is 660 feet from the south and
west lines of tract 87, league 258,
Briscoe county school lands.

Abilene Club

To Get Award
The Rotary Club of Abilene will

receive the Rotary International
PRESIDENT'S AWARD for signifi
cant achievements in promoting
Rotary's four-fol-d program during
the fiscal year of 1947-4- it was
announcedtoday at Rotary head
quarters in Chicago. The award
will be made at the Conference.of
the 127th District here Tuesday.

The award indicates that the
Abilene Rotary Club is outstanding
among the 64 Rotary Clubs in the
127th District of Rotary Interna
tional, one of the four Rotary dis-

tricts In Texas.
The citation rewards the Abilene

club for its successful,well-round- ed

program of activities during the
year, based on the promotion of
high standards in businessand in
professions, the organization of
community - betterment undertak-
ings, the development of a strong
club, and the advancement of in-

ternational' understanding, good
will, and peace.

Selection of the Abilene club as
the outstanding Rotary unit in the
127th district was made by the
Rotary District Governor, J. F.
McCulloch of Stamford. President
of the Abilene club Is Raymond T.
Bynum and the secretaryis Her-
man F. McDanlel.

Former Champion

Bronc Rider Dies
FORT WORTH. March 29 UK-- Jay

Bryan Roach, 54, who quit
the rodeo train In 1927 after his
third broken leg, Is dead.

The former champion bronc rid-
er died here yesterday after a
six-we- ek illness.

Roach started his rodeo career
at the age of 14 and it carried him
to championshipbronc riding hon-
ors four times. He performed with
the 101 wildwest show and Hagen-back-Walla- ce

circus and at one
time managedthe New York rodeo
of Col. W. T. Johnson.

He had worked as a salesman
here for the past several years.

Sunray Oil Workers
To Vote On Union

WASHINGTON. March 29. (

An election to determine whether
Sunray oil company employes in
the North and West Texas divi-soi- ns

of the company shall be rep-
resented by an AFL union today
was ordered by the National Labor
Relations board.

The NLRB ordered that the elec-
tion be held within 30 days. The
union which petitioned for the elec-
tion was the international union of
operating engineers (AFL).

The fastest sport on land, the
motorcycle races April 4. adv.

Juvenile Escapes
For SecondTime

A slippery youngster is Charles
Echols, 16.

Echols was placed" in the county
juvenile ward last January, ac-

cusedof staging several burglaries
here. He tore loose a window of the
enclosure and crawled through to
freedom.

Juvenile Officer JakeBurton ran
into him on a local streetlast Fri-
day and took him back to th
ward.

This morning Echols was .gone
again. This time he had madshis
escapethrough an opening in tb
bars of the front door, an opening
created by a saw. Some cme had
neatly sawed one of the bars com-
pletely in two.

Fiddlers Invited
To Attend Reunion

Fiddlers in this area htvt re-
ceived their annual invitation to
attend theTexas Fiddlers Associ-
ation Reunion to be held this year
on May 28 in Athens, the 'ocal
chamber of commerce reported
this morning.

Those who wish to attend may
obtain detailed information coa-cerni- ng

the event at the' chamber
office.
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HIKE "HOME" 'rot FOF.I SKVKt

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Mli Fk.19

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg Nlte Phone2155--W Pkww 25H

CONCRETE

Contractors
Headquarters

When in needof any kind of concretework call th
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Ready-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

r

s



Legion Affair

Honoring Steck

Draws Crowd
j Approximately 300 American Le--

gion members, their wives and
'guestswere on hand Saturday eve-

ning for an informal danceand get--

togetherhonoring Harold P. Steck,
immediate past commander.

i On behalf of the post, D. L. Bur-nett-e,

commander, presented Mr.
and Mrs. Steck with a crystal serv-

ice for eight.
Burnett had warm - praise

.for - Steck's leadership , with
the post, pointing to a big mem--

"bership increase over a two-ye- ar

period and of such proportions to
put the post among the regional

leaders.He also laudedSteck'spart
in the acquisition by the post of

"the Legion hut, now scene of its
many social and businessfunctions.
'The hut is valued at 550,000 and
.formerly was the officers club at
the bombardier school.

Z Arrangements Saturday were
handled by George Zachariah and
Foy Fanning.

Motorcycle racing, king of all
sports, sponsored by the Big
Spring Motorcycle club April 4.
adv.

Girls Mire Carefree
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Miss BarbaraJayneMcEwen BecomesBride
Of Daniel Krausse In Easter Ceremonies

Smilax, Lilies
Form Background
At The Altar

Before a cathedral-- type
arched background fashioned
with a profusion of plumosus
fern, smilax and Easterlilies,
Miss Barbara JaneMcEwen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Russell McEwen, and
Daniel Marston Krausse of

j Houston, son of Mrs. Helen
jvrausse 01 nocue&iei, i. x.,
and L. M. Krausse of Hous-
ton, were united in marriage
in an Easter evening cere
mony in theSettleshotel ball'
room.

Dozens of giant white tapers in
tall candelabra flanked the white
altar platform, and others illumi
nated thefern-and-li- ly background
Lily trees, fashionedof the Easter
blossomsand fern atop white stan
dards marked the white-carpet-ed

center aisle, other taper-fille-d can
delabra stood along the side aisles
Smilax was festooned from ceil'
ing chandeliers.

The Rev. Theo Francis, OMI,
pastorof the St. Thomas Catholic
church, read the .double ring vows.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches and other prenuptial se
lections. She also accompanied
Stewart Smith as he sang "The

ILord's Prayer" and "Oh, Perfect
Love."

The bride chosea gown of ivory
satin designed with a high neck-
line and tiny pointed collar. Im
ported hand-mad- e lace formed a
yoke over the satin. The long fit-

ted sleeves taperedto points over
the hands with insets of the old
lace. The fitted bodice fas-en-ed

down the front with tiny self
coveredbuttons.The very full gath
eredskirt, joined to the bodice by
molded yoke of the satin, swept
into a full formal train. She car-

ried a sheath of cathedral calla
lilies tied with a wide white satin
ribbon. Her finger tip veil of im-
ported French bridal illusion fell
in full graceful tiers from a shaped
halo of tiny French orange blos-
soms.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr., sister--

in-la- w of the bride, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Robbie
Piner, Louise Ann Bennett, Marl-j- o

Thurman and Doris JeanGlenn.
They wore dressesof heavenlyblue
faille tafetta fashionedwith a deep
"V" neckline and smalllapels, dou-
ble edgesleeves,fitted basquebod-
ice, and full flared skirt accented
at the hipiine by a pouff peplum
of the fabric. Their head dresses
were balos of matching blue veil-
ing. They wore long white gloves
and carried arm bouquets of daf
fodils.

R. R. McEwen, Jr., brother of
the bride, served as best man.
Groomsmen included Edbert
Schutze of Austin, Philip Masque-lett-e

of Houston, Frank Sherwood

407RUKKEl$Sf

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

. PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St.
PHONE 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATES QIVKN
BY TELEPHONE

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place Ph. 1302
H. J. AGEE OCIE HENSON

NOW SHOWING

CONDEMNED
"

byhis heartfull of love!

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

I
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of Fort Worth, and Richard Le- -
Rouax of Austin.

Marilyn Lang of Dallas, cousin
of the bride and Dot Wasson,
dressed in white net formats and
wearing wrist bouquets of white
carnations, lighted tapers.
'Kay McGibbon was flower girl.

She was attired in a long ivory
satin frock with small rosebuds
around the high waist line and
a white net halo head dress.

The bride's mother wore a royal
blue crepe formal with an arrange-
ment of flame gladioli in her hair.

Mrs. Krausse, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a black crepe
formal with gold trim. Her flowers
were red camelliasworn at the belt
and in her hair.

A reception was held following
the ceremony in the Settles hotel.
The bride's table was coveredwith
a white satin cloth styled' with full

r

WestSide Baptist
SunbeamsFeted
At EasterParty

West Side- - Baptist church Sun-

beam class were entertained with
an Easter Egg hunt and .picnic
Saturday morning' following an
Easterduty visit to Miss Ora Mor-

row, a shut-i- n.

Attending the affair were Joyce
Brown, Margie Harrison, Anita
Scott, Marlene Buchanan, Geral--

dine McMurray, JeanWood, Nelda
Murphy, Sally Boroughs, Melba
Boroughs, Alleen Baker, Sue Gar--

ver.
BarbaraCranfill. Benny Sullivan,

Owen Gilbert, Dickie Murphy,
George Reed, Curtis Winn, Alvin
Brooks, Larry Brooks, Kenneth
Murphy, Mrs. Odell Buchanan.Vis-

itors were W. C. Garver, Jimmy
Harrison and Durwood Buchanan.

GOTA BAG

HKr ou owe lt to yoursef atKtjM to try 666! Special
HLJf3 time-teste-d ingredients
Hfer3jt relieve cold miaeriesigPj in a hurryl to

J.

RSBQ9EI6661

to

dutetlcf
KMlfMRL

SAM ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

DANIEL MARSTON KRAUSSb

gathered skirt and trimmed with a
wide-bia-s band at the bottom. Nose-
gays of fresh white flowers and
ribbon were tied in the net fes-

tooning which adorned the"table
covering. Silver candelstlcks hold-
ing white taperswere on each side
of the massive four tiered wedding
cake.

Members ofthe houseparty were
Mrs. Harry E. Graham, sister of
the bridegroom of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.
George O'Brien, Jr., Jackie Razor
of Houston, Mrs. Dean Miller, Glo-

ria Strom, Lydla Can-- of Victoria
and the mothers of the attendants.

The couple left after the recep-
tion for a wedding trip to Santa
Fe, N. M. The bride wore an elec-
tric blue gabardine suit, navy ac-

cessoriesand a pink rosebud cor-
sage for traveling. Mr. and Mrs.
Krausse will make their home in

Two Entertain At

EasterEgg Hunt
Mrs. Homer Petty and Mrs. L. J.

Sheenentertained Saturday at the
Petty home with an Easter party
and egghunt for a group of young
sters.

A program of outdoor gameshad
been arranged by the hostesses.
Prizes were given to thosechildren
finding the most Eastereggs, and
pictures were taken of the group.

Assisting in arrangements were
Mrs. M. R. Brown, Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, Mrs. Aubrey Beaty,
Mrs. Ruth Eubanks, and Mrs. Vlr-d- e

Mae Hights.
Children attending were Ola Jean

MunselL Joy Parrish, Lenna Rose
Tynes, Charles Ray Boadle, De-lor- es

Jo Henderson, Mary Ruth
Berrington, Wilson Collom Bell,
Joyce Elaine and Gloria Anne
Sheen, Laura 'Marguerite Brown,
Gerald Luther Bell and Gary
Hights.

Today OpensLibrary
Open-Hous- e Week

At 1 p. m. today members of the
Big Spring Garden club officially
launchedLibrary Open HouseWeek

the Howard County Library, a
six-da-y period during which the
townspeople are especially urged

acquaint themselves with local
library facilities.

Today's hostesses,who will serve
until 6 p. m., are Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. Buell Fox, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks. Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.

C. Daugberity and Mrs. Floyd
Wasson.

FederatedHyperion club mem-
bers will preside Tuesday.

Backache
Tot quick comforting help tor Backache.
BheumaUcPain.OettlnrUp Night, rtrong
cloudyurine, irritating passages,Leg Fains,
circlet under eyes, and swollen ankles,due

le and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cystar.Quick, complete
satisfaction or moneybackguaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cyrtex today.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

(Gittlngs Photo)

Houston.
Mrs. Krausse attended Stephens

College at .Columbia, Mo. and the
University of Texas where she was
a Zeta Tau Alpha pledge.

The bridegroom attended
Schrelner Institute and graduated
from the University of Texas
where he was a member of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and the
Silver Spur organization. He was
ensign in the Navy.

Out of town guests included Mrs.
Helen Green Krausse of Rochester,
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gra-
ham of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lang, Georgeand
Helen Lang of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Owens, Diane andJack
of Long Beach, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Graham of Houston,
Mrs. Helen Ellis of San Angelo,
JackieRazor of Houston and Lydia
Carr of Victoria.

Egg Hunt Staged
By First Baptist
ClassSaturday

The Sunbeam class of the First
Baptist church staged its annual
Easter Egg hunt Saturday morn-
ing at the church site. As the
class' Easterbenevolence, follow-
ing the egg hunt-an- picnic, a food
box and an Easter basket were
made up for a needy family.

Visitors at the affair were Billie
Savage and Maxine Williams, and
members included Johnnie and
Carl Phillip Haynes, Nlta and Bet-
ty Lou Jones, Clara JaneGriggin,
Karen Williams, William Paul and
Patricia Fannin, Frank D. Sum
mers, Deanna O'Brien, Phyliss
Fannin.

MargaretKay Hepner, Margaret
Ann Turner, Linda Fay,e Turner,
Gary Williams, Ann Homan, Linda
Lou Leonard, Zollie Mac Rawlins,
A. C. Rawlins, Carol Ann and Ed-wi- na

Savage,Jerry Don Chapman,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Ed Savqge,.
Mrs. Burk Summers,Mrs. Charles
Fannin.

Non-Resident-
ial

Construction Up

AUSTIN, March" 29. fR al

Texas .construction awards
totaled approximately three and a
half million dollars lnore""than res-
idential building contracts this
past week.

Lettings for all types of construc-
tion amounted to S14.005.024,-- bring-
ing the 1948 total to $207,776,612,
the Texas contractor, building
trade journal, 'reported.

awards accounted
for $8,558,308. This was more than
half the week's total. Residential
building added$5,080,760. Engineer-
ing contractswere negligible,
reaching only $365,956.

There were 586 houses costing
less than $7,000 each put under
contract; 38 costing more tban $7,-00- 0;

87 apartments ' arid no du-
plexes. ,

Business buildings contributed
the bulk of the
awards, $7,526,326.

REBELS ACQUIRE YORK
DALLAS, March 27 OR The Dal-

las Rebels today acquired First
Baseman Earl York on an option
from the Chicago Cubs, President
GeorgeScbeppsannounced.

wr
"Playmates" by Lazar....
Fe . . . are strictly a Southwestern ft

style . . . Slacks,shorts, skirt, pedalpushers,

skirts all to match in faded blue denim

trimmed with beige, blue or red leather . .

and definitely washable.

Slacks ....... '$6.95 Shirt ...... $6.95

Skirt ." $5.95 Shorts S4.95

PedalPushers $5.95

HANDBAGS

Matching suedehandbags
or beige

PLAYSHOES

Playshoes. by Lazar of
beige or grey suede

. WELCOME

VISITING ROTARIANS

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
SDB DEBS meet with Marietta Staples.

BIS W. 18th 'at 6:30 u. m.
HIOH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets

with Sue Nell Nail. 1301 Scurry at 7
p. m,

Tuesday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284

meets at the IOOP hall at 7:30 n. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 153

will meet at the Bettles it 8 p. m.
Wednesday
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR practices at

7:30 p. m. t the church.
FIRST BAPTIST' CHOIR meets at ,the

church at 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS and RHYTHM BAND of

the East Fourth Baptist .church meet
at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOISi
wll meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOMH LEAGUE of the Salva-
tion Arm' meets at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 3 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Garrett Fatton. 1109 E. 14th at
7:30 P. m.

Thursday
EAOER BEAVER 'CLUB wiU meet with

Mrs. J. D. Kendrich. 302 11th Place
at 3 p. m.

GIA will meet at th WOW haU at 3
p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART
MENT will meet with Mrs. Kay Ban-
ders. 100 E. 18th at 7:30 9. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets -- at the
church at 6 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. B1U Edwards. 1108 sycamore at
3 d. m.

KOUPLE'S DANCE CLUB meets at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH WARD A meets for an exe-

cutive meeUng at the school at 3 p. m.
and regular meeting at 3:30 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Legion hut at 8 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'8 CLUB wiU meet at
the Methodist church at noou.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mr. W. H.
Wirrf at 2 D. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW QIRIJS WIU Ob

serve a silver tea in tue noma oi Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Jr. 1304 Uunels. Re-

ceiving hour are from 7 tc 9 p. a.
Frlrf.iv
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. Carlson Hamilton. 503 Dal-

las at 2 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW

hall at 2:30 p. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In

the home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
oi E. 18th. with Mrs. J. T. Johnson

as hostess at 2 p. m
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country club with Mrs. J. C.
Doudas. Jr.. Mrs. Joe Burrell. Mrs.
Travis Griffin. Mrs. Dee Davis and
Mrs. Lewis Price.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FOROM meets with
Mrs. Joe Pickle. 108 Dixie, with Zollie
Mae Rawlins as at 3 P. m.

'Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

sin mt at thn ehurcn at 3 P. m.
ion wvpemon CLUB meets with Mrs,

E. B. McCormlefc 709 W. 17th at 3
p. m.

Thompson,Small

To Address Oil

Group At Snyder
Two prominent figures' in state

affairs E. O. Thompson,chairman
of the Texas Railroad commission,
and Clint Small, former state sen-

atorwill make addresses at a
meeting of the Sharon Ridge Op-

erators and Royalty Owners asso-

ciation, to be held at Snyder Tues-
day evening.

The session-- will be held at the
Snyder country club, beginning at
7 o'clock, and refreshments will be
served. Representatives of oil in-

terestsoyer the areaare invited to
attend. Several Big Spring men
are planning to go to Snyder;for
the affair.

Texan To Compete
In Gymnastics"

PHILADELPHIA. March 27, UPh-T-wo

girls are exp'ected
to defend their U. S. titles-itf.th- e

National W o m e ns Gymnastic
championships May 8 at Temple
university.

They are JoAnn Matthews, of
Dallas, Tex., who won the tumbling
crown at the age of 16, and Mar-
garetDutcher, of Ridgewood, N. J.,
high school, who captured the In-

dian clubs event for the third time
last year.

R)
of Santa yS

... "S i .t
T

by Lazar in red, blue
: $4.95 plus tax

Santa Fe in red, blue,
,. $4.50

8 Big Spring (Texas)

ITEMS FROM FORSAN

March 29 (Spl) Mrs.
W. K. Scudday tht,t the

council of the
will meet

morning, April 1, at 10

a. m. in the Settles hotel.
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart had as re-

cent guests her brother, Allllry
Hean of Chicago. 111., Bobbye Cath-
cart of Odessaand Sgt. Jack Keith
of Salina, Kan.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor and Sarah
are visiting relatives in Borger.

Ancil Cathcart was admitted to
a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
and Glenda spent Easterwith rel-
atives in Abbott and Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark were
week end guests in Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Pat
and Mike, left for Abbott

Lto visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

were week end guests of her par-
ents in Cotton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kennedyand
Gerald spent Easter In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin are
vistiing their parents in Trickham
and

Betty Rosespent the Easterholi-
days with her parents in Electra.

Laura yisited rela-
tives in Paradiseduring the holi
days.

Mrs. L. "W. Moore and Phil and
Mrs. H- - N. Yeaden and Bonnie
were business visitors In San An-
gelo

Mrs. W. B. Dunn returned home
Friday after visiting relatives in
ban Angelo.

H. Nf Yeaden was" a business
visitor in San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis
and 0f Odessawere Easi-
er guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell.

The Rev. E. L. Sparks is In
charge of the revival services at
the First Baptist church, which be-
gan Sunday,March 28. Music is un--,

der the direction of
Theda of

Mr. and Mrs. John

Bybee of Austin.
Mr. and-- Mrs. Bill Conger, WIM

Ham, and Betty on their
ranch near Ft. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
were Midland business visitors

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash were recent visitors in Abi- -
and SaVella.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and of Garden City vis-

ited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig and

Mrs. G. G. Green were recent visi
tors In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston are
their vacation with her

parent, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fraz-ie-r
in De Leon.

Lloyd Peek has returned home.
following an In a--!
Big Spring

Harold Hicks, who recently un-

derwent surgery in a Big Spring
hospital, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers and
are visiting his mother,

Mrs. Rosa Ayers, hi City.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Fuller were Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Johnsonand children of Elec
tra.

Mrs. S. J. Huestis Is
treatmentin a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Davis of Abilene Is
visiting in the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Creelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hamilton of
Ira an visited friends here last
week.

John E. Robbins of San Angelo
was a businessvisitor here 8atur--
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Tri-Coun- ty. Parent-Teach-er Council .

SchedulesMeeting For April 1st
FORSAN.

announced
Tri-Coun- Parent-Teach- er

association
Thursday

Thursday.
Whittenberg

Mahgum,
Honeycutt.

Thursday

McClusky

Brownwood.

Whittenberg

Wednesday.

-

Breithaupt
Beverley

Kenneth'
Brownwood.

Nasworthy '

,

are;vislting

Longshore

Thursday.

daughters

spending

appendectomy
hospital.

Douglass
ColpraHo

i

undergoing!

- .
'

ml

)

Herald, Moil, March 29, 1948

day.
Mrs. Roy Peek and Russell of

Colorado City are guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Peek
and SeVella.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burt and
family spent Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
Sue and Bob Averitt visited rela
fives in Coleman during the East-
er holidays.

Capt and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Jereneand Randy .if Tampa, Fla.
are guestsin the home ofMr. and
Mrs. CharlesAdams.

The most thrilling sportyou ever'
witnessed, --the motorcycle races
April 4. adv.

WEAK

NERVOUS
craaky 'emy !'?Are you troubled by dlatrtaa ffemale functional periodic cUctsrb-ance- a?

Does tola stake yo leal a
tired, blzh-ftnm- z. isersous ainih
tunes?Than so try Ljdl X. Plnk- -
osmivegetablecompoundto J
aucu symptoms! naxaasn
pound U madeespecially Jar seowms.
It also has what Doctors eaJl s
stnmarhtctonic effect! Any drossatoie.
I Vail C MMnuift fEKTMU

3
BUY KCA VICTOB
And You Know Yo

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Ffeese231

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Speci&lizlBg la
Mexican Foods

asd

Steaks
SAN ANGELO BIGBWAY

H&H FOOD STORE
807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

No. 2L can Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
No. 22 can 25c

No. 2 cari Webster
Tomato Juice 10c

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. WattM

Box 908 Pfaoae 12U
Bit Sprlar, Texs

( i i J


